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NOTICE.

J. Z? A. McMILLAN,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, ETC.

Owing ta the lire whieh destrayed Our premise an the /11 th int., uw have baen obligod

ta secure tempoarJ q&arters.
Our Retail Department for the present wlI be at Na. 68 Prince Wiliam Street, ana

Our Office and WholsalgDepartment in the Horn Building, No. 12 Water St rat, u4ere mW

wl endeavor Io meet the wants of aur many customers.
Orders for Printing, and Binding w4lI rgcelve prompt attention.

st. John, N. B., escfu!, J. dA. McMILLAN.
December 8, 1904.

Dn7.H OUSIPB1JNIIZ1BRSITY,9 H~LIF~' N.

Fasultles of
Arts and
Science.

CjEn eertngnâi
ar ff"red in th

Faoulty of Bcienoe.
leadiq te De-

Semion begini
Septeinher 7th,
1904.

Faoulty of Law
Session begins
September let,
1904.

Facuity
of Nediolue.
Sesion begins
Âugust 3OLh,
1904.

sud Bolèeo.
Open for 00.

Plliof at thc

Ematil&

in Bep tember,
1904.

SOf
ahips ce i 2I0,
SI 20,0100,890-

The Calendar, contalnlng fu particulars of the courses of InsitructiOD on IltIJB reualfi xlllfbrsr.,mdi m tup

may ho obtal1ned by applylng ta the Ptesident or Secretary of Arts Faculty, who wilI b. glad ta correspond ulth mny studOfl wlg Information.

r
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ANOTtIER
r. aQ CI là " FIIR-FKAI" IRHODES, CURRY & CO., Ltde,

"I h ave been looking forsyearsfor mat such
a method a yours. and I lrn dighd that I
have found fi at lait." CHAS. CLUM, M.A.,

Saugerties, N. Y.

We have tetmnaafront everpatfth
globeinclulIni, Bermiuda t oefotd-

Ind. California, etc. %he public sehoola ln the
united States are one by one adoptlng our sys-
tem. Yet wlth al thia we do flot asic You to
take our Courses without peraonal Investiga-
tion. For a few cents -vout can obtain the firat
books of our systemt- Part I. (Latin or French,
25ct&; "First Steps in French," à0c.; Part. I.
Spanish, $1.00. Full Courses, biy mail, $10.00.

L'Aoadsome. De SrIsay, OT,.&,dA

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS
VMURDU TO M4=4L AND TSACNEU On

BROWN & WEBB
Wholm.ai. Dtuggists. HALIFAX.. N S.

CANADIANAUTHORS.
SIX PICTrUFRES of Canadien Authors,

suitable for fraing. for the schooi-roomt or
home.

Sent to any addreaa postpald on recelpt of
Twenty-live cent&.

EouOATi@inAL aVR,
ST. OH.N .

KAI4VVAOruHER8 0r....

School Desks, Teachers' Desks, Church,

Bank, Store and Office Flttlngs ....

BUILDING MATERIALS GENERALLY.

-A MHERST,
Branches a% HALIFAX and SYDNEY.

F
Domi
Superle

Filage

North

N S.

:LAGS. H
Inlon Einslrnu, = M
tendent of JaU nal d, 190.

.. LoBritish and St. George's
Enaigna, and Fort and
Union Jacks of ail sizes.

WltJa Special D.uIlque Mode te Ordor. FOR WOMLN

A. W., ADAMS,FO"lai
Mar",et Wharf, - St. John. N. B R8 I AJHN T ON .B

SEOTIONAL BOOK-CASES. LOBE-WEHRNIOKE SYSTEM

An ideai b ook- It's good fea-

So for home or tures are un-
office. It Iu the e qu ale d and

riginai section- comprise perfec-

ba bokown, tet tion dust-proof e (tALFTimE,
rýegardedand rooir-an eta ZINC EicNING.*
most extensiveiy lnterlocking TOYIl JmNO
used ln the worid stripa. lt's the .T
There lu no risk beat constructed

assumed, no e and iowest price

parlient in get- jsectionai book-

tlng a G lobe. case in the mar-

Wermlk. , ket. But the cat-
r epitiony, alogue telle the u

firmiy ettahlish- whole story and m
ed. can hie had for

the asking.

MAN;ETE ROERSO ALISNI- ST JHK.B ROTHESAY, N. B.

Cheerful Surrounldings THEOO FOR GIRLS

Give Uife and zst to alwork lu the school-roont and makclittli folkslike to come toschool. S H O .F R G R S
This la the time to brlghten upr your school-rooms. If You want the walls papered PR NlqCItPALS

REMEMIBER that you can get front us a beautîiful paper cheaper than ever before. Send
aise of school-room, number of windows aud doors Knd their aizes (this la a good exercise N»'. J. 19imeon, Armsf@IIE,
in airithmetic for scholars) sud we wlll send cost and samplea. Get our figuiges for Um K. IL Pitcher,

WINOOW SHADES-We can supply excellent ones at reasonable prices. Miss 8. B. G.nong.
palOTURES FRAMED.
MA PS mouuted ou sprljg roUlers, sud ail work of that klud doue promptly.

Send your order to Beautiful Location ar st. John.F. B. tIOLMAN & CO., 52 King St., St. John, N. B. &gg h(Hm enoms Lliitedl NumbefU
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MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B.
University Of Xeuat "ilum collage Noint Lium U", lauet offlsge v i; r tAU bU V'uqm AbBbO.7.

Inuttu a"d ouevatof el[, Iànme KA . PUm. &. à.. mmB EA5T.

DAVID ALLIIOX L.D., FEWUM. , No lnd" om- .i. f leasig la u»bm 0*

taka a fon undes'raduae ornue or a partial 1 . d' to. hl. W W . ou

our llmlitd 0uola stu dies.6 aivantage the- -UPO -- f tiiêýi8lvU- 1 têcbi
.nsurpaesd la tbe Maritime ftovince may ou dril g~li ofb 0f tes.

n-. ~ ~ ~sie~c~ ~-- ~ mm. Dalia of opening, baper 8 1tan c, lO4 ~a sgiva 10 th ae ifssb

oonutrucéed and le furlUbed 'wlth aro-~ direction of a refa staff of D oy aol of bui Bq*f 1

vioion for cc.ifort, convemiance &Md baaltb. eabreepi b M orao e Thel badm. la - - __ wonl bmà"

n 9O-1O ade f the Atluatlc. tb o o u 1; = mm mys e
àout Sssonila M egn SptMd àî Mmg âv hapaie Exptenes oe mdea

Bond for Omiseadar. pmlnlnm'wlc thélus e uU. Frprimaua * 0i Principal

Un iversity of &hlrsp wi bc vaat o eoacxi(as.W " M1
Ton the rus of the lt'ace Eamflation to, r hld j'W5h ah. ati the an"h-

New Brunswick. incomptio in Sp"mb. Th qk me fCfm (vlu à100>m beoane
_______________an______ 

open to properly qualifl ue t

OopWs or Oehseder coataiMM fu i*f-afo-ti w-ay be obltîeti frs lA. u.d-onmod

HAVELOCK Cov. ESQ., B. A., BURSAR OF THE UNivER8iTV., FREDERICTON, N. B.

FRENCH HOLIDAY COURSES.
McGIL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. Scond Session: JULY 5-JULY 25.

ADVANCED AND BLEMENTARY COURSES: Phonetica, Elocution, Composition, Conversation, Lectures

on Lite rature; French Ptilitical, Social and Educational Institutional; French Hitry French only

used in Advanced CouM~es. French Boarding Department. Thoroughly Frenc atmosphere.

Tickets entltli t ted all the Lecture Courses, Sgbtaeeing,
Emereln wth onvrstion Groupe, Evening Entertalnmaft5,

For Report of last Session and Circulars, Address PRtOFESSOR H. WALTER.

ACADIA UNIVERSITY opAFFILIATED INSTITUTIONS'
WOLF-IILI.'.. NOIfl7SOT.

ACADIA UNIVIRITY. ACADIA ]LADIES' sî£INAltf. N OI TON COLLEGIATI A'OADZXY
T. TROTTE1, ».D., - - - PreaMutL -XT H.dP T. DVLE .. rn . IL W. MVIIL àA, PduaLa.

The UnlverUtY busa staff of eleven Professors, The Seminéry provides a full &Md weUI-arrheau.gedin I -b pécil
Utermry Courue, whleb prepars for Provincia Il lu, wdahmderaau fo *

ail spel""t 'B thair respecti dePartMent Certicaie or mdvancd OWandng la théa Umvur- 8*ltoL lpro-vitae Ia u.e'm Lteia

The ArIa' Course. oonutruetd on and oduca- sit. SbouM deslring omiy a partia M cmeu O.as. sclsutifc Goa"ru oure, Bue

tional. principlea, includes a onsiderble body of always be accommod*ited. nI. Vex.ndMraiTaUmCOl
,, ag f lrs't.li nséruocto la s&W Rives liano zmpuse Vair f i rom 18 a 15Par a.num.

prescrlbed atudieu. with a genoe5710f violin &"d Vocal Moie; and la DravinE. Pan-aordu 10 thé number af uuts iake.

alactives in tba Junior and Senior yeare Tha in Elocutton, @horthad Mmd Ty -rtIl sinsepeicd isêcheji tt of Wom èr

Id" as ato maihods of wori and seolrul ara a. 
me adOi domadoSrudmm

or theemcture.WI modem appoinimeot for Tisa Aoadumv u1 rd=

la tha constant effort to develoP ibrlstlu chflb imuttution lu, mo evr, a .. nd. moitnllbmm asb

er and fostar the Obrlstion spirit. home. 
wa iraiv sdcmtofule&

ffl sd te Mec PSeMt for CeSsudar. W- amd te Us. Pt4metpS for OeIuda.-. S.aedtt A.Ptiwulpuljf oladUr.

____edi 
KING'B COLLEGE-Mo,_WINDSOR, N.. B.' IM

Courses in DmrvIT, El;NNUEI, SCIENCI, ECONONICB, miStOrT, ITA-TUBU, MonuENn LÂWrou»Q, CL.sics, Etc.

Charge for Board and Residence reduced ta $150 a year; every student bau a bedroom, ta himasif; bathroome have beau

provided. A number of Scholarshipe and Nominations are available. The attention of teachers (both smaleanmd female) ia

specially called ta the provision for preparing students IN TEE SAN£E TUB Yisiu for the B.A. degreeanmd «"A" IÀoscus

(Nova Scotia). AUl information gladly furnisbed. by the newly appointed Preaident (formerly Master of the EInglluh Bohool,

Tien-Tain), IAN C. HÂNNAH, King'u Colage, Windsor, N. B.,_____

SCIlOO or The Dlahor0 Nova SotIua*hsfrh5 Boar (iae UIfln mmd N«elwok, Sms par a-m, or

Edgehll, p>~ ~ mi..1~fr , of Obaltenhain Ladies' Collage "- , ru n<ig1, Pmlnlfl. Dm-log, ae.. en

Ef -2<leLdPenen<lsd GoyvremSe from PropISdOO for the Umîvaside.

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.&d»dmdo rSIcâ kea Irec1 tsm eSboinu W domMsa@ut U

h.oOOBÂTE» 1991. Latin or Germean or Greek, Delly CaiShflS For W»&,ndar apt. >je. HINo.
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TEACHING AND TEST MAPS COMBINED.-

Wall Atlas.
COMPILED SPECIALLY FOR NOVA SCOTIA SOHOOLS.

_______________________THE SET COMPRISES

Canada - Eastern
The World - showing
Provinces.J

America - Physical.
America-I ndustrial & Commercial
United States -Eastern Division
Europe - Physical.

SIZE 0F MA PS. 34 X 38.

British Posiessions.
North'Amnerica - Political.

British North America.
West nd les.

British Isies.
Europe-- Commercial.

PRICE. FIVE DOLLARS.

A. & W. M AcKINLAY,
135 AND 137 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, NOVA ScoTIA.

New Maps'
FIVE 0F ESPECIAL INTEREST ARE-

Empire Serny.

{Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of &tLawrence, 41 x 60 inches.New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, )41 x 60 incLes.

The Maritime Provinces, Newfoundland, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 80 x 60 inohes.

OU R COU NTRY- The Dominion of Canada, and Newfoundland, 80 x60 inches.

O U R E M P 1 R E - The British Empire, and Commercial Map of the World, 80 x 60 inches.

School Des ks, BIackboards, Globes,,
WEC WILL, BIC PLICABED TO SEND TOU CATALO)GUES AND PRICE LISTA.

THEMAIIESHLSUPY O.
87 Hol1lis Stt'.et. Hl:L.IP7nX. N. S.

24 Entirey,5,i,ýo

OUR!
PROVINCES

t
t

i
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WE HAVE been too extravagant with copies of our

December number; we have not enougil for file. If

any readt.r can spare a copy it will lie gratefullY

received.

ARE children getting what is their right? One

sees a chance to doulit when Dr. Inch, superînten-

dent of ýducatiofl, New Brunswick, saYs .: "Ill-e old

couies along the river (St. John) are the ones

where the schools are closed and the children grow

up in igncqance. In Kings county out of 172 scbO&15

53 were closed, and ini Queens there were 35 Out of

-115 closed." is not this deserving of somethiiig

A. NOKAT,
EdII@P fou Nova SootiS.

more than simple wonder at such apathy and indif-
terence?

THE resigmaion of Miss Mari McBeath frmu

the Moncton schd staff to accept the priàcipaliMip

of-the Dorchester superior school, èaused. a differ-

ence of opinion ainong the members of the Monc-

ton board, which led to the resignation of the chair-

mani, Mr. J. T. Hawke. The letter objedted to the
principle of a teacher giving Up a position whlCh

she had entered. into a coutract to fil for a definite

period. The other members of the board were

inclined to take a more lenient view of the matter,

holding that if a teacher co beter her conditiont

the truatees ouglit ot to stand li the 'w&y. Boards

elsewhere ha-ve usually been eqiially geIierou8. The.

best pian, and one that would ayoid misumderotand-

ings, is te have a clause inserted li a cootra« pro-

viding for such a ontirgeacy. -
W. do ot know the circiamtancea u~de which

the teadier in ttiis. case left ber positin bu w

preume pt she was fiedindg oas k is

reported tha± ai the menibers of the. board, except
the chah==a, were oppoee' to any, coercive mea-

sures. Such matters arm usualiy best seffled by the

exercise of aJýte tact and seul of justice. But die

R£VIEw lias had occasion to notice that: a f ew toe.d-

ers at titnes have ot *,een as careful as they uhould

lie in consuuling the. feelings of trustees wluen tiiey

wished te void a conîtra«. There are rights to b.

observed by both parties in sucli cases.

Amnong school papers, the TaUow Dip, printed

by the students of the Netherwood Sehool,
Rothesay, N. B., begins its second volume with a

neatly printed and niost attractive numfber. Num-

ber two, volume. three, of the Nova Scodr Normal,

published by the students of the Normal School,

Trurci, contalis several' excelleit and Interestixig
articles. The holiday numnber of the Acaiemy*

Critic, published by the studenti of the Coanty

A cademy, Truro, was in matter and arranement

a model sehool Paper.

*i.OQ i lm YÂA.
#i.(»

31,01. for VO'Va soode.
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À Tete~i' Pino~
Mr.H&.C.'H~nemon, Ph. D., fôrmlerlY Of the

Fredericton higli school, but now teacher of psycho4-
ogy and pedagogy, in the Sgtaite normal school, Mil-
waukee, Wisconsin, Stil retains bis interest in Our

educational work as the following extract from a

letter recelltly received f rom him will show:
I greatly enjoy the monthîly visits of the REVIEW,

and I have been specially pleased in noting the
recor'do of progress along various educationaàl unes.

he nianual training mavement lias now success-
fullv entered uipon the second stage of its growth in
t~he *maritime provinces andi it is a great pleasure to
note that the governiments as well as the local
allthorities are makinig suoli generous provision for
its maintenance and further extension. The senti-
mienÏ in favor of consolidated schools evidenltly is
g reming and it will not be. many years, I trust,
before ecd coaty will have a number. Then it
will -be possible to, give our country boys and girls
lihe -foundations of an education both broati and
tho4ough and under vastly superior Conditions.
'Wýhen the country taxpayer realizes that purely as an
imvestnîent the consolîdated system is by far the
nmost profitable. the* country boy and girl wvill begin
bo have a chance.,
. Here in Wisconsin bobli the above niovenients are
making considerable progress thouigh ;the staite lias
lacked the great assistance of private munificience. It
is ixitresting ta note that the question of teachers'
salaries, wihich is evidentfly receiving mudli attention
at home, is j ust now a very live one 'here as well.
One whole session of the Staite Techers' Associa-
tion, tlis year, as well as last, was tievoted to a dis-
cussioni of various phases of the subject. Teachers'
salaries in the state at large have tliis past year, as
a resuit of the carmpaign of education along this line,
been increased by $250,oo. and i'n 'the Ci'ty of MiG-
waukee alone, $65,000. Thle niotto of the Wiscon-
sin Association in conneotion with this maitter is
"Just compensation for good -work doDne aind no
poor work tolerated ait any price."

Summer Sehools.

One cannot. glance over our adveritising columins
wîithou t being impressed with the increasing niumber
of the vacation schools announced for next summer.
McGiil, Harvard, Cornell, have 'courses in special
subjects for advanced students -,.thie Nova Scotia
Normal Sc-hool w-i'll continue the work ithlas so well
begun'in recent years; and the Summer ,School of
Science, which lias done somie good work in the past
for our teachers, bias nianV features that conimend it
to the*notice of those who wish 'to combine recrea-
tion wit4i a- not ton rigiti course of study. We -hope-
tiîat aur teadhers are seriously consideriiûg the

advaritages -that these' ýumnmer. Sc1iîools âford. If

their: Work lias bet more or legs exhiauÏting during

the year, it may necessitate for some.a complété rest;
but for others it is more probable that a change of

scene with the reereation thaît cornes f rom putting

mmid and soui at work vigarously.on sortie out-of-
door subjects willble j ust th-e tonic reqixired.

0f course the teacher who "knows it ail" does nat

need the Sunîner School; nor does the one who is
satisfied with a ceitain measure of attainiment; nor

again those who, by travel, by communion with
books, with nature, or with congenial companions
and surroundings, have niany resaurces to fil1 up the

ail ton swiftly fly-in'g hours of a vacation. Down in

the hearts of others there will be -the conscious-
ness that present attainment is not enough; that

there are the defects of a tao scanty education to be

overconie. '[bey want to be real leaders of tihose
whomi they teacli. They are ambitious to know, their

sulijects. These wvill take a course at a good Sum-

nier Sehiool and, probably that wiIl wvhet the appetite
for a full college course.

A man Ras Gene From Among Us.

The sudden deatfl of 'the Rev. John de Soyres, of
St. John, has produced a profound impression of

sorrow, wherever this gifted man was known. Rare
scholarly attainments, the treasures of a richly st:ored
mind, the magnetismn of a convincing éloquence, and
an linteresting personali'ty were his. Coming fromp
England seventeen years ago, he brouglit with him
the culture anti ripest thought of the England of to-
day. These gifts hie lavished on his adopted
country. There was scarcely a City in Canada but
w~hat lias felt the speli of his- genius and éloquence.
By voice or by pen- lie was easily foremnost in a#
important public questions , andithe higher and purer
life of the citizen had in him a strenuous -advocate.
His many public utterances on education giave the
impression that hie had studied this question as few
men can studv it-with an insight into its full mean-
ing, andi wi-th an in'tensity that showed how% fuily lie
realized its vast importance. He neyer spared lis
strength, time or means in laboring for the public
gond and for bis own inmeédiate charge. He was a
man of stron-g impulses. His eccentricities, which
afforded food for idile remark ait -the moment, areý
forgotten when we refleot that he is no longer with
us, that his marvellous voice thougli sueçnt stili
speaks to us. Truly it -lias, been an inspiration to

liave had sucli a man as this came to dwell amnoeg us.ý

I
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The -Heavens la Februur-y.

The two abjects in the heaveias fhat attract the
attention of all observers are Venus and Jupiter.
Venus is now farther Up in the sky, and the two
planets are nearing each citer. By the middle of
thc month they are fifteen, and at thc end scarcdiy
five, degrees apart. (This presents an opportunity to
ettinaate degrce distance in the sky). Wýhy is Venus
brigiiter týhan Jupiter? Which-is the larger planet?
Docs ecd shine by its own light? If not, how? Is
the color of the light the sanie iecd? How do you
account for the difference? (It is due chiefly ta the
variance between the nature of tic reflection f romn
the surfaces of these two planets, and may dcpcnd,
as to intensity of liglit, on thc conditions in our own
atmospherc).
.Venus âttains lier grcatest apparent distance t-ram

the sun on the i4th of the month. In that position
baif of lier disc is illum~inated, and a telescope
would show fier in the form of a haif moon. Alter
that she will gradually assume dxc crescent shape, or

thc fouai of a ncw or old moon, but will continue
to increase in brightness for- more than a month,
because she is stili approaching thc cartli and the

cifect of this approacli wi'll more than counterbal-
ance the decrease'in the iiluminated surface exposed
to aur vicw.

Saturn is no longer visible, in thc western skies,

beiug in conjunction with Uic sun on the îadih. In

the spring and early summerhle will appear as morn-
ing star.

Mars is in the east, snd may be secu bctwecn two
and threc o'clock in the morning. He is growing

brightcr ecd mon-ih, but wili not bc at bis brightcst
until May and June.

Those wiho observe the heavens f rom night to

niglit will notice that Sirius, Uic dog-star, and the

brilliant stars which compose tic Constellation Of

Orion are " sloping slowly to, the west." What

a- perenniai délight it will be for young pee to

learn the narnes of thc stars and constellations, sud

welcome thein, as aid friends in tic briglit, ever-
recurring procession f rom year to ycar!

Haw many degrees bas ecd star moved, in thc

space of a monta? Other stars arc appcaring abave

the eastern horizon as those visible in January are

disappcaring bch.ind the western horizon. That
briglit reddish star in the nortb--east, seen late in the

evening, is Aroturus. By tracing an imaginary are,

formcd y in part by thcehandle of thc dipper, torwards

thc horizon ths star may be found at the lower

extrcnxity of tic curve. It will be interesting to

trace Arcturus by this curve throgot the Year.
If it be done from, week ta week, another, greBt
group of stars will be seen to cirdie in endless suc-
cession about the Northx polar star, samn alwaYs i
view, others, like Arcturus, disappearing belOuw the
horizon for a timet, then reppearing. DO the stars
of the Great Dipper . ever disappea below the
horizon? It will be a- source of the greatest interest
to pupils ta watch this group of stars through the
year and notice the èurious turnings Of the DiPPer.
Are your pupils aible to find, the Lime Dipper with
the Northi Star situated in the end of the hande?
In what direction do the stars in this circumpolar
arca move -n the direction of the hands of a dlock
or watch, or opposite? Are there any planets i this
area? Why not? 'What Ïs the star trhaas "no fd-
low in the firmment," referred to i ShelcesPeare's
julius Coesar?

Vertical, writing lias donc a great deal ta make
the teaching, of writing casier. It has given us a

better position for pupils, simpler letters, has doue
away with shading and guide lines, aud it allows the

vounigest pupil ta make his letters large sud, coarve.
The younkest pupils seem to take ta it naturallv

and within a fcw mnouths are able ta write more

legibly than was, evcr possible under the. aid slauit.

The average writing ixsvery mucli improved.

While under the slaut 'we had somne pupils WhoSe
writing was absolutelY illegible, we have none at

the present time whose writing cannot be easily
read. The question af speed depends very littie

upon the systcmn taught, but very mucli upon how
it is taught. Extensive speed tests taken through-
out the country show that public schoal pupil using
tic vertical can and have written mare words i a

minute than professional penmen using the gsant.

A test taken in a large numfber ai cities, includingý

Omaha, Des Moines, St. L.ouis, sud.others gave a

rate of 130 letters per minute for public achool

children, Who have had vertical writing f rom two

to, five ycars, while the .average of business colleg.e

sud professional, peUlmen in the same cities gave 3u

average of 1only 163 letters per minute.-SUPt. B.

W. Titleer, Waterbufy, Cornn.

Two hundrcd pounds of grain and a liberal quan-

ti-ty of suet werc fed the birds in the Middlesex Felîs

by pupils of the Stoneharn schools8 (Mass.) in

one week last wintcr. The crust an thc snow pre-
vented the feathered flock froua reaching their food.
-Primary Educatiott,
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Februay in Canadian Hlstory.

February, but lIMte past our mnid-winter, has not

ani important place in the annals of Canada, but there

are some interesting events whieh happened in this

month, and to which brief reference may be made.

We can pioture the sufferings froin cold, hunger

and disease endured by Cartier -and his. band of,

Frenchnien at Stadacona (Quebec) in the winters

i5S6 and 1542; of Roberval and his mutinous

foilowers at Oarlesbourg Royal (Cap Rouge) in

1543;- of Champlain on the desolate island of St.

Croix in 1605. Long must the wiîters have seemed

in the after years to, the Fredi colonizers ait Quebec

when rival factions were at .war within the walls of

the old fortress; when the habitant, honiesick and

often in bitter want, gêzed iongingly eastward over

the snow and frozen- wastes of 'the St. Lawrence,
waiting for the warxnth of spri'ng and the white

sals that should bring hlm fresh stores and news

f roin beloved France. In contrast to these scenes

turn to the winters at Port Royal, early in the seven-

teenth century, when the knights of the "Order of

Good Time" Iaughed at the rigours of this norithern

dimate and spent the long winter evebings in mirth
and festi'vity.

It was in February, 1663, when aftér the struggLle

of a century French Canrada scarcely numbered

2,000 souls, thait a series of earthquakes began w'hich
ddd not cease until the following summer, and the

effects of 'which were long rernenibered with super-

stitious terror. The ice in the river St. Lawrence in

places crunied into fragments, the frozen ground

shook, and at one spot, since called Les Eboulements

("carth-slips"), t huge prompntory was hurled into
the river to fortn an isiand.

It was on the 6th of Feibruary, 1682, that La Sale,,

-the famious explorer, after an overland journey f romn

Quebec, found bis way to, the Mississippi river, and

after a voyage of t'wo monts on its broad current

emerged upon the waters of the Gulf of Mexico.

On the ioth of February, 1763, the trety of Paris

was signed, by which France yielded to Great

Britain "Canada with ail its dependencies.l"

Febru'ary 9th, 1776, Capt. Cook received his comi-

mission from the British governtnent 'to explore the

nozth-western part of America; and it was in Feb-

ruary, 1779, that this galant voyager was killed by

the natives -of the Sandwich Islands, having explored

the coasts of British Columbia and Alaska during
the previous summer of 1778.

February 6th, 1813, Brockville, Ont., was raided

by United States 'troops, and on the e2nd of the

sanie nionth British and -Canadian soldiers, in retali-

ation, captured Ogdensiburg, New York.

The ioth of February, 1841, witiiessed the union

of Upper and Lower Canada into one province and

tihe establishmnent of responsible government.

On the ioth of February, 1867, the British North

American Act, confederatiflg the provinces of Can-

ada, was passed by the Imperial Parliatnent.
February i5th, 1888, the Fis'hery Treaty was

signed at Washington by the representatives of

Great Britain, Canada and the United States. In

the following August it was rejected by the United

States Senate.
On the 27th of February, 1900, the tba>tle of Paar-

deburg, South Africa, was fought and a number of

Canadian soldiers ki1led.
February i2tdi, I902, the Marquis of Dufferin

died. He was governor-general of Canada froni

1872 to 1878.
February iith, 1903, the Alaskan Boundary

Treaty between Great Britain and the United, States

yvas ratified by the Senate of the -latter country.

The Musses a.t Sohool.

There was once a school
Where the niistress, Miss Rule,

Taught a number of misses that vexed ber;

Miss Chief was the lass
At the head of the class,

And young Miss Demeanor was next ber.

Poor littie Miss Hap
Spilled tbe ink in ber làp,

And Miss Fortune fell under the table;
Miss Conduct they ail
Did a Miss Creant cali.

But Miss State declared this was a fable.

Miss Lay Jost ber book,
And Miss Lead undertook

To show ber the place wbere to find it;

But upon the wrong nail
Had Miss Place hung ber veil,

And Miss Deed bid the book safe behind it.

They went on very well,
As I have beard tell,

Till Miss Take brougbýt in Miss Understandilg;
Miss Conjecture then guessed
Evil tbings of the rest,

And Miss Counsel advised their disbanding.
-The Advance.

A subscriber in Ontario writes: "I amn greatly

pleased with t~he sample number of the REviEw, and

send you my subscription to, begin with the January

number." F. S. G.
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Questions on Longfellow's Evangeline.

[We have been requested to, reprint the foilowing
questions, which were written by the late A.,Cen--
eron, and which, appeared in the REVIEW for April,
i899. ,The student may well take these as a model
for his interpretation of any poemn or prose selection
in our literature.-EDIrOR.

-i. W-hat do you suppose was LongfeAlow's pur-
pose in writing ihis poem? Back your answer Withi
any quotations- t-hat seemn appropriate.

2. Did he intend bis story to bil taken for an
autbentic record of events? Q-uote..,

3. What kind of a story wouId'one be ept to
expect after reading only. lnes i to 6? à What makes
you thik, so?

4. Wihut kind of a story does Longfellow say it
is ? Quote.

5. Compare and contrast the Acadians of the
poem with the real Acadians of. that day, and with
the Acadians of today.

6. Draw a map showing ail -the places mentioned
in the scene of the action of Part I; and anotiier to
illustrate the wanderings of Evangeline in Part II.

7. Make drawings to illustrate lines 35-q, 43-4,
74-5, 125-8, 176-8, 180-3, 407-11, 489-92. PICk out
other passages suitabIe for pictorial illustrations.

8. Ccillect the passages containing informiation
about Basil, and write a sketch of bis life and char-
acter based on these passages.

9. Na-me any other blacksmiths fernous in
history, or poetry, or myth, or fiction. Tell somne-
thing about them, or at least in what books we mnay
read about them.

io. Make up questions siniiar to the last two
about the other characters in the poem, and answer
theru.

i i. What is the historical time of, -the action in
Part I, and w'bat is your authoriity?

12. Ditto for the end qf Part II, and dit-to.
13. (a) Collect ail the notes of time in Part I;

and f rom ithemn determine these things: (b) Wihat
is t$he season of the year? (c) Are the notes of time
-for the season of the year ail consistent with each
other, and are they consistent w'ith the historicai
time? If flot,,what have you to say by way of explan-
ation? (d) How much time elapses betweeri the
beginning and the end of the action in Part I?
Wýhicýh lines indicate the lapse of âime f rom day to
day, and f rom one part of the day to, another?

14. Why are such questions unnecessary for
Part II?

I 15. What do you learn frorn this poem of the
accuracy of the poet as an -observer. of iRtural
phenomena?

16. What does he say of the following, and 'how
does it agree with wbat you bhave learned from
observation .or otherwise?

Tides, moonrise, magpie's nests, dawn and suni-
rise, sunset and twilight, the appearance of the

dying, sea4ogs, spinning, the sign of the scorpion,
Acadian ale, cow's-breath, etc., etc.

17. "Distant, secluded, st*I." Tre are mnY
exainples in the poexn of triads of epites like thes.
Find a dozen or so of them -and cite the irnes where
they occur.

18. Here are some various readings-' that occur
-in the different editions of the poem; which do you
think is the better one ini eaoh case, and why do you
think so?

(a) Line 353-Thus passed the evening away.
Thus was the evening passed.

(b) Line 5z8--The whispering raim.
The disconsolate rairi.

(c) Line 564-The weary heart.
The heavy heart

(d) LUne i2i7-Look at this delicate plant
Look at this vigorous plant

(c) Line 12i8--Seé how its leaves ail point.
See how its leaves are turned.

(f) Line 1219-It is the comipass flower, that the finger of
God has suspended.

This is the compia lower, that the linger
of God has planted.

(g) LUne ià2o--Here on its fragile stalk.
Here in the houseless wild.

And there are probably others.
19. TIiere are a doren or more Biblical allusions

in the poern. -Cite the 'Unes where they occur and
the passages of the Bible 1» which they refer.

2o. For what does Longfellow urne thie following
as simiies: Forget-mre-nots, roe, day, ck>clc, rivers,
oak-leaves, 4iollyhocks, oar, a stonn in summer,
Hagar and Ishmael, the thougbts of God. Find a
lot more of his images, and say.what you think: Of
their appropriateness..

21. What was your experince in read&ng Evan-
geline a'loud? Did yeu find it easy for the voice mnd
pleasant to the ear?

22. The metre requires many awkward and
violent inversions. Mention some that you have
noticed.

23. Tennyson advised budding poets to beware
of thir "geese." How do you think he wMud have
liked Longfellow's many hissing sibilant Iénes? Look
out somne of the moat extrenie calms, Mid, if YOu cati
find ühem, any Uines which , conItain noc sibilant
sounds.

24. In~ the selection and arrangement of pro-er
naines, esp)eôially place-naineS, dme Longfellow
satisfy yQur sense cf nielody? If so, quote a few of
what you consider his mo* felicitous passages ini
titis kind. How do you 4!hink EvangeUtie compares
in this respect with Paradise Lost, or with Scott's
poems, or with Macaulayys Lays and hie Armada?

25. What is the smallest ami wfiat thie large*t
number of syllables in a Une of thie poem? Give thie
numbers of Uines containing ail (fie-differezit num-
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bers of syl-lables possible,--one line will do!for each
different nu~mber of syllables.

26. As a general rule in metre of this sort the
last foot bas two syllables and the second last bas
three. T-here are soine exceptions ini this poemn to
one paft of this general ruile; try to find tfhern.

27. The feet ohould be either dactyls or spon-
dees, but spondees are raither 'hard to get in English;
cite someé exaruples of real ones.

28. In which limes does the sound seem to echo
the sense-?

29. Quote sorne lines that strike you as specially
musical, or the reverse.

30. Comment on the poet's seleotion of "sound-
words." For example, on the verbs he uses for the
soumds of the férest, the looms, the spinning-whedqs,
wings, p igeons, cocks, weather-cocks, etc.

V!. Compare the différent niglit-,scenes in which
Evangeline appears. What does the poet seem to
sugglest by thern?-

32. Why !'winters" in line 62, and "«summers"
in 65?

33. What is "«the vice of repub¶ics ?" Is it a
vice of real republics, or only of nominal ones?

3.Look at the "yet" in 67 and 636.
35. WhY '%le" in S? ý

36. In 69-81, how do t~he circumstances affect
Evangeline's beau

37. Explain w<atever may, need explaining in
334, 369-71, 466, 500, etc.

38. Make an inventory of .tbe furniture and uten-
sils in anu Acadian home, and give a reference for
each item.

39. Collect alil the examples of folk-ilore you find
in the poem.

4o. In 912-4, why are we neot told about his foot-
covering?

41, Make a list of the words you found 'difficuit
to pronounce, and of those whose meanings you did
not know at first sight.

42. Wlhy "ýwandered" in 1092-3, and "wander"
in i095? Compare Calkin's Geography, Page 30.

43. What is L-ongfellow's way of saying that
"misery likes company ?"

44. "As leaves to the light,", (line 1269). Dis-
cuss the reasons given for Evangeline's cboosing
Philadelphia as ber last resort.

45. LUme 1-283, what other lessons does such a
life sometimes teadi?

46. "Comning events cast tileir shadows before."
,x4N'oint out examples of this in Evangelime.

.47. LUne 419, "INoblest of ail the yotiths." So
the Poet MeIS us; how does he show it in the poemn?

48. Collect tfiç passages relating to eating, drink-
ing, sleeping, smoking, fickiiing, dancing, and comn-
ment on them.

49. With what mental moods is rain usually
found associatçd in poetry? Quote exaniples froni
Evangeline and from any other poeins.

S0. Wbhi are your favorite passages? Why
do you. lke them ? A. CÀMERON.

Yarmouth, N. S., April i, i8gq,
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.Drawlng for the Lowor Grades-III.
Continuing the suggestions for the ruiler drawing

f romn last montb the next exercise would *be -the
drawing-of parallel lines. The variaus positions are
shown in Fig. 9, and -the metbod would be somewhat

Fig. 5.

the same as in tbe first exercise. With the horizon-
tal and vertical lines there is no difficulty, as the
ruler can be placed along the edge of the paper and
the points marked as in Fig. 7. After makgng imillar
marks on tbe opposite edge the parallels: are comn-
pleted by joiming the points. With the oblique lines

a littie more difficulty will be foumd, and îît may be
that a littie assistance f rom the teacher 'w111 be
required in seeing that the points are set out in the
samne direction. During -the lesson the nme pâralilel
sbould be giiven, and concrete examples elicited from
the cbildren, sucb as the ceiling and floor, opposite
walls, sasihes of -thbe- window, etc. The exercise may
afterwards be repeated without measuring, and then
again freeband. Both of these miethods give excel-
lent training for the eye in j udgimg distances. After
the above a lesson on angles would be in order.
These shotrld be drawn 'witb the ruler and freehand
in ail sorts of positions to enable the children to

readily recognize them. (Fig. io). It is advisable

v.
2Z~

~1
~.ght

T'
~"

to commence witb the right angle. Numerous
examples may be found in the room, such as the-
corner formed by the floor and wall, -tbe meeting of
two walls, the corner of the table, etc. The children
sbould test each of tbese witb a set square, or a piece
of card cut to form a right angle. This will estab-
lish the fact that a r'lght angle is always the same,
notwithstanding its position, or the lengths of the
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lUmes formimg it. Another difficult point for ohiklren
to understamd ils the difference between vertical and

perpendicular.- This may be made clear at 'this

stage by showing that the vertical is always uprig-ht,
while the perpentlicular niay be in any position as

long as it forins a right angle wi4ih another lime.

The obtuse. and acute angles; will follow, and may
be <Iefined as greater or less than a right angle. A
goodm<eans of illustrating these is an'i open book. In

the drawing of the riglit angle the follow'ing is the

me'thod of procedure: Draw a fiue a b, say four

indhes long. Next place the ruler as in Fig. ii, so

that one of the-i.nch marks, *wih as suggested last
month should go completely across, the ruler, exactly

coincides with a b. Now draw th e perpendicular to

any required length. Direotly the construction of

the right angle is thoroughly un<ferstood, its corn-

binations may be proceeded witbh. 1'he square affords

a large number of examples, as great variety of

simple patterns may _be evolved grom it. The ten-

dency to monotony in repeatiýIg the square is

relieved by thil variety in pýttern, which bas

another benefit,--that of starting the children. to
design for theinselves. Fig. 12 gives a few of such

designs. The oblong may be àfterwards similarly

treated.
The position of starting a drawing shouki rece.ive

attention, as the childoeen should be required froni

the earl4est stages to place the drawings syinmetri-

cally ontir papers. A good plan isto divilCthe

paper inta'two equal parts by a horizontal Une across

the centre. The children may then miake a ruled

drawîng,ýin the upper haif, and reroduce tte copy

freehand in the iaower haif. In the Latter the eye

alone dhuldd judge the size -of the M nes required, and

no me3Lsurîng should be aflowed until the copy is

comiplete, when the varions hne may be measured

as a test for accuracy. The following wiil give s

idea of a first lesson on the square: As reniaked

before, tesdiers must adapt language and style to

the capacities of the children being taugtt. Fig. 13

shows the arrangement of the drawing 'on, the paper.

Tihe letters are only used for reference and 'are not

required to be placed on the cbiidren's drawings.

First allow the children to mneasure their papers ýàd

place a point ha-If way down each sie, then join the

points'by a firnxly ruled uine. Next draw a b about

four or five iuches long, f rom one-Waf to three-

quarters- of an inch above the centre uine. As each

Une is drawn a few questions may be asked, thus:

What sort of a lime la tliis? Straigit. What else?

HorizontaL Now draw a d at right angles to the

first and equal to it. -What kind of Uine may we cali

a d? Stra-4ght. Anythiig else? Vertical. Another

b

naie? Perpendicular. What il 14 perpendicular to?

The fi rot lime a b. Next draw a similar line fromn b.

1 19
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What position does it hold with regard ta the last

line? Equal and parallel. How far apart s'hould the-
upper enxds be? The sarne as a b. join d c. What
relation is the last Une ta the first? Equal and par-

allel. Give -the nanie base for the first ine, explain-

int its *meaning and application. To test the
accuracy of the drawing measure the diagonals.
(This word and its meaning may be given). If the

square be perfect, these shouldibe exactly equal. A
few questions on the square may follow. How many
sides lias a squaire? How many equal? How niany
angles? What kind? From these the children can

form a simple defiuiition as "A square is a figure
with four equai sides and four r.ighit angles."

When drawing the freehand capy in >the lower
haif it wilýl be found simpler ta commence wit-h- the
upper line and work downwards. The lines should
be drawn lightly at first, ta enable errors ta be easily
correoted., Afterwards the lines may be redrawn a
little heavier.

Eoginnlng the Day Rlght.
The success of a day's 'work in the schoolrooin

greatly depends on the manner in whieh the day's

round of duties is begun. Too few teachers realize

this, but when they do, they aim ta make the "iopen-

ing exercises " an interesting feature. 1 have no

doubt many a chiid considers the first of thec day's

programme such a bore that hie docs nat nînd being

late now and then.

Be'sure ta have tiyour music and Scripturc lesson

carcfully selected beforchand. Neyer use the sanie

selections more thanonce a week. I find that the
children greatly delight in repeating the Scripturc
lesson word for word after me, until, unconsciously,
they have learned the ninetieth an d twenty-th'rd
Psalms and the Beatitudes. Let theni echo your
wvords in any littie prayer you may wisiî them to
learn, cither original or some littie poemn suitable
as a prayer, so th at when thcy bow their heads they
do flot always cxpect ta repeat the saine prayer.

Iread several books ta nîy sclîool evcry scssoni
by reading a chapter evcry- day. 1 take the tune
during the opcnng exercises, and the boy or girl
who fails ta get ta schooi in tinie to hiear the dav's
portion of the stary feels grcatly (Iisappoiîltcd.

In this way tardîness has becotîîe olily a case of
iîccssity in aur school. Ain at brevity andl cheer-
fulncss in ail yôu do the first fifteen minutes of the
day, and the day is sure ta be well beguni.-Scl-

Mineralogy-No. IV.
L. A. DEWOLFE. NORTII SYDNEY, N. S.

Thei minerals we s-haîl study this manth- have no
close relation' ta those taken before. In f aot there
are different groups anc niay take in w'hatever order
ane fiuîds miost convenient. For the present article
1 shial choase quartz; becausé it is sa widely distiib-
t ted that no anc will have difflculty in procuring
specimens for study during the winter months.I
W*hen I -say quartz, mnany wili ùhink of a w'hite or'
giassy miineral so coninion in every ,brook and on
every shore. This, however, is only anc of the many
varieties.

Quartz is a very liard niineral-toa hard to lie

scratched witli a knifc. Its cheniical symibal is SiO2.
When pure, it is glassy; but awing ta impurities, it
mnay be aliiiôst any color. Though different colors
and structures warrant thle use of different names,
it mnust be renîenibered that ail these represent the

sanie minerai 50 far as general conmposition is con-
cerned.

According ta structure, we may group ail varieties
of quartz under three *heads. (i) Crystallized;,.(2)
crystalline; (3) cryptocrystalline.

By the first we desigiîate tIiose specimens whose
crystallization is so coar-se that one, can sec the
definite shiape of each individual crystal. This group
includes' *rock-crystal' and (usually) amnethyst.
Can you make out the shape of these crystals f rom
your specimiens? If you have any North Mountain
aiiiethyst, )-ou will, I tlîink, see numerous six-sided
pyraiids rising perhaps onc-eighth of an inch out
of the main body of the rock. Týhese are the. ends
of crystals. A perfect quartz crystal -is, you will
fiîîd, a six-sidcd prismi ternîinatcd by a six-sidcd

pyramid. Each face of tlîis -hexagonal crystal fias
very distinct parallel striac. Sec -if they run longi-
tndinally or transversely. The clear glassy "rock-
crystal" is used for clîeap jewclry, optical instru-
ments and spectacles. You are ahl familiar with the
use of anmethy'st as a gemn. It is quartz stained with
(probabhy) mianganese.

The second, or crystalline group, includes all
varieties of quartz which break with a marc or less
rouigl surface. Their structurc, often granular,
suggests crystais, but thiese are too small ta be dis-
tingt ished. To this class belong milky quartz, roe

quhartz, smioky quartz, and othcr common fanms.
The names suggest the appearance without any fur-
ther description.

To the third, or crypto-crystalline, bèélouig flint
jasper, agate and chalcedony. Thcsc break 1with a

perfectlv smnooùl surface, apparcntly bcing devoid
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of crystals ; although under tht microscope even

theèse -are found to .be finely cry aldne. They ail1

have 'conchoidal cleavage, (i. e. they break with

curved surfaces somewhat resemb>ling sea 9hells-
Latin concha, a sheli). Flint, as ejreryone knows, is

usually dark or smoky. Jasper is chocolate red,

yellow or green,-rtd is the 4 ommonest color.

Bloodetone is a deep green jasper' witki spots of red,

resembling drops of blood. Ohakedony is usuaily

bluish;_ w'hile agate _is vhr4egated.. Most of our

common Nova Scotia agate looks li lce a mixture of

j asper and chalcedony. The different color, 'are

sometimes in layers-banded agate; sometimes
irregularly s4tattered--mottled agate; and somtiimes

in moss-like shapes--moss agate ior Mocha stone.

Carnelian is a bright red chalcedowiy much ustd for

beads, je .welry, etc. However, I do not know of its

bting found in Nova Scotia.
Tht chief coloring materials in phese minerais are-

hematite, which gives tht red; limnonite, or yeliow-

ochre, giving tht yellow and br<iwn; chlorite, tht

green; manganese, the amethyst;' and vegetable, or

carbonaceoixs matter, the smoky.
Ametihyst, chalcedony, jasperei and agate are

abundant ini the North Mountains. Perhaps teacli-

ers in- tht vioinity of Blomido would exchange

specimens for mineraIs representa4ve of other parts

of the provinces.
Notice that w'hile these varietiels of quartz differ

s0 widely in appearance, ail are very hard, ail have

a white or hight-ccolored streak, and ail are of

medium Speoific gravity. But, On the other band,

the first two groups have a glassy lustre, hacklY
fracture, an'd no cleavage; while tht -third. bas a

somewhat waxy lustre, and conchoidal cleaviage.

Besides the above, one might iniclude utnder quartz,

silicified Wood, pumice stone, obsidian, tripolite,

(diaibomaceous or infusoriaïl earth), cacholong

and opaL Silicified Wood is not, as many think,

Wood turned to quartzbtworelcdy quartz.

Pumice and obsidian are volcanic materiail consist-

ing of a large per centage of quartz. Tripolite is

mainly a collection Of sPOnIge spicules and siliciOti
coatings of very smail plants, (diaitomns). The bard

quartz makes it a good polishfng powder. Several

lakes and peat bogs in the province§ contain depos-

its of this substance. Cacholo9ng is thte white,

opaque, fine-grained mnateria-1 often partly surround-

ing a specinien of amethyst or chalcedotiy. Opal is

much like quartz, but is a littît softer and usually

contains water in its composition. These are briel

notes, but 1 wanted to refer to such well-known

minerais in passing. I Shail not sPeak Of them
further ini future articles, but shall be glad to answer

questions, s0 far as I can, if anY anxioma iiqurer

wisbes to know more about tem.
Some reader will perhape wonder hlow quartz got

into veins or other masses as we niow find. i MO@t
geologists agret ffit earthquakes and* othe earth

ruovements have caused great cracks Or fissures;
and that these have subsequently fiBed _*ith mnn

era-ls from the solutions circulating thrOugii the

rocks. Now 'the two elnents by f ar the iMos com-

mon in the earth's crust are oxYge% and idscon.
one is not surprised, therefore, thlut the mlOst cmc-
mon. vein-fiulin'g material 1.s quartz-a compounld of

these two eleinents.
Space dots iot permit a presentatiofi of the

theories regarding the exact method Of depoition.
Any good book on geology wifl give thex. It 's

enough to say that in ail probabilitY 'bo veiu-quartz
and the minerais it encloses came in solutions f rom
surrounding or underlYing rok.Anmthyst and

agate are usua-lly found not ini veinS but lining

somewthat spherical rock cavities. Thms cavitits

have been fornied bY solution Or by gaies; and have
partly.flled by minerai solutions from the esurroun&-

ing rock. If successive dePOsitions Of Vlartz accu-

mulate, banded agate, is, lable to resut;- but if the

cavîty saddenly fil and the water sk>wly evapor-.

ates, larger crystals have time to forni, and the prob-

able resuit is amethyst or rock-crytai. Such crystal.

lined cavities are called geodes. Flint is usualy

found in smail1 nodules in liEmestone. , It is supposed

to have become concentrated fromn the ,surroumfing

limestone; for practioaily ail 'limestone has a certain

amount of eiica mixed through it We often get

flint f rom tht chalk of England as ballast.

Next month I shall taik about limnestone and

gypsum.

Tht following is a method of preoènting the
spelliiig lessn. On -Monday morning a liat of

twenty words is writtefl upon the blackboard ini front
of the class, and these are separated in groupa of

five. On Monday the children learn thet irst group

of five words; on Tuesday these sanie words are

dictated for spelling, and the second group of five

taught. This process continues through tht week

until ahl the words are learned. Tht nekct Mvonday
the whole list is reviewed and a new list of twenty

words placed on, the board. In -this way a large

vocabulary is acquired during the year, but tht mis-

take is neyer made of assigning too many words for

a lesson. It ýis a greater advantagt, also, to haveithe
words before the tyts of the pupils, for a whole
week.-N. E. Journal of Education.
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Mental Arithmetieç-NO- IL.

H. F. SPINNEY, NORTH ýDNEY, C. B3.

INSOLvENCY PROBLEMS.

In taking up the study of tiiese problems, start
with such verbal questions as: If A owes $400 anid
has only $200, what part of his debts can lie pay?
How many cents can he pay B to whom lie owes
$i ? If A owes $8oo, andhlas only $200, what part
of his debts can he pay? How many cents can lie
pa y C to whom ie, owes $

After explaining how a mian becomes a bankrupt,
the meaning of creditors, assets, etc., make a head-
ing on the board sometbing like the following:

Part of Cts. paid-
I. Debts. Assets. Debt Paid. oit Dollar.

$6,ooo ....... ? .............

$8,000 ........ $4,000 ....... ........
$8,000o........$2,000 ....... ?. .......
$5,000 ........ $î,ooo,....... ?........?

As each question is put clown ask the pupils for
the answers for the third and fourth columu, filling
rhem in as they are giyen. At the secônd lesson the
third zolumn. might be omnitted.

Il. Jcbti. Asscts. C'ents paid on Dollar.

$2,000o.......$1,000...........
$9,ooo....... $6,000...........?
$5,000 ....... $2,00o.......o

$8,000 ....... $4,80o...........?

Aftei putting down ten or mnore sucli questions,
and ýfil-ing in the 'third column as the answers are
given by the pupils, erase alI the num-bers in the
second colunmn, and ask for a show of bands to
replace themn, one at a time. Then follow with more.

III. Debts. Assets. Centts paid on Dollar.

....... Ots.$4,000......... ............. 50 Ls
$5,000 ............ ............... 20 CtS.

$8oo......?..........6o cts.

The first colum-n can then be erased and niore
added.

IV. Debts. Assets. Cents paid on Dollar.

...... $2,000o... ...... 5 CtS.

...... $_1,ooo ......... 33 1-3 cts.
?...... $2,000o.........4cts.
P...... $J,o0oo.........25 cts.

After several lessons as above, in w'hich -the ques-
tions are vcry gradually niade more difficuit, ask
the pupils -for a wri'ttcn expression that will do to
solve liard probleis like those -in group IL. Some
briglit pupil wvill quickly observe that, in the first:

cents paid in 'the do1ar=jS-Q of Io0 cts. -J of
100 cts. = 50 cts., and in the fourth
cents paid in the doIlar=ýe-}g of ioo cts.=t of
i00 cts. =60 cts.

To secure a written expression for group III wil
be found more difficuit; but it can be briefly stated
thus: In the first question, Assets=/2 the Debts=

$3,000; in th2 fourth, Assets='<1
0 of debts

- of $8000 = $4800.
My pupils found the greatest d'ifficulty in group

IV. However, one pupil expressed the first question
thus: 2 Debts=$2,ooo, therefore- Debt=$4,ooo.

So iii the third question,
1 4 0 debts = $2000; j} debts = -QQ 'R - $5000.

Ask the pupils to "make up"l five or -ten sucli prob-
lems at home, proniis-ing blhen to make use of those
which are niost appropriate and niost carefully dont.

Listing Influences.
Qtiite a number of years had gone by aince the

school in \Voodburn had been conducted by Mr.
Kingsley; -li h'ad had indifferent fortunes. After
teaching thcre lie had turned to other occupations
beca use there -was more nioney thus to be earned;
but liad not met wvitli expected success. Again lie
undertook teaching because it was a congenial work,
but tlîe salary- was sinall and less than his family
ileeded. He liad just pai-d an assistant and but a
fcw dollars -reniained as 'his share. Over this fact lie
sat tliinking as -the day declined.... The school was
an interesting one; lie had the confidence and love
of his pupils; they appreciated bis untiring efforts.
TPhe community felt bis influence, for lie aimfed at
the pup's wlioleness, not sinîply at his acquiring the
fcw things out of a text-book. He was cdted as an
autihority ini houseliolds, in the evening when ail
were gathercd together, so, tliat the parents feit lie
was a moral power -in tlîeir midst.

Mr. Kingsley knew somiething of this; he would
be told by parents, "You are worth everything
tg us; I do not know w*hat we should do witbot
vou." Ani then would follow some incident tliat
showcd a clîîld -trying to act conscientiously because
of influences derived froni contact wîth lis teacher.
It would not be anything apparently connected with
tlie history, the arithrnetic,- or the granimar; it
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seemned ta ho an influence f rani the teacher that
affected hlm.

Yet as lie'sat there alone in bis library, a package
oi uncorrected campositions before him an -the table,

and the receipt for nioney j ust paid that ekbauated
nearly the oarnings af the third quarter ai thc year,
bie was decidedly'unbappy. He enjayed correcting
thase immature essays, for they were the efforts ai

youthful friends. Ta o beinterrupted ta pay olit

money was a shock-for it left hini so little for him-

self ; but it was 'becoming dark and ho did nat resunie

work on the compositions; lhe .thougbt ai -bis deter-
mination ta 'ho a teacher twenty yearls befare, becaqse

lie could in that way do god. He began ta question
whether that was a wise decision. Tru, 'ho lad led

a happy lufe; lie enjoyed the kind af work;h le ît lie
knew how ta do it and do it riýght. But the pecun-
iary rewards were so eniail.

Tht daar bell rang and a card"was placed in his

hand, but 'le did not recognize -the naine. Stiil

depressed ho entered the parlar and was rapturously
greeted; it was a pupil ai ten years back.

"I anly heard yesterday that yau were bore, and

determined ta carne ta see you, for I owe you. so

much. I know I waé a trouble ta you un Beverley; I

must hbave been; I was a trouble ýta my falks, but I

learned so mudi f ran you I I was married thiZee years

ago, and have an excellent husband; he bas nothing

but praises for me, but I tell hirn Mr. Kingsley dd

it 'al.,,." The sad vhaughts that had filled the

teaeher's mind iiad been dispelled by this unexpocted
visit. Ho recalled Iane Stearns as she used ta ho;

bier wiliul, unsteady, a'nd purposeless ways..- She

lived wiïîh a wealthy uncle, a widawer; an unculti-

vated hausekeeper 'hoing the only ane ta see ta bier

bringing up, shie was olten severely -scalded by ber

uncle for bler untidiness and rude manners. She had

came ta -the scbool, 'bating ta observe the ries ai

conduct laid down, mare than the study rcquired.

But &lbe had given way ta the influences that penne-

ated -the entire congregatian ai youth; she bad

become a new creature; lier uncle wondered why shie

was polite, reflned, cagnizant ai bis wants, and able

to take the place so long vacant-the lady in thc
household.

The teatsier reflected that she was but one ai

many such efforts produced thraugh h-is labars dur-

ing tbc past twenty years. And what pleascd bini

greatiy was that bie had learned that daybeh had been

of the highest service ta a human being be had ail

but forgotten. He fit sure there must be many,

many others like Ione; yes, he had not lived and

labored in vain; his was a useful work; the God in
the 'heavens must be pleased with Such labori; lie
would continue to teach. thougli his pecuniary
reward wvas small.

Mr. Kingsley went out into -the open air; hie feit
that nature had sornething to say to hini in bis, pres-
ent mood. As he walked up and down ho took cour-
age ta say to himself that he was doing lasting work;

somebhing that hie shouMl not be ashamed of when

he joined the throng of the immortals. He could

put aside, for the time at least, the per'plexing fact

that hie had littie money in 'bis purse. The stars

appeared one by one as he walked and thought; there
was no sign of languor in theni. He feit, "This is

my path im-life; thiîs is the wor< I have been sent to

do; I will not belittie it because there is more money

in other paths;. nor will I shrink froin it."-Tho
Teacher.> Institute.

Nistakes Young Touchers Eake.
There are so many pitiails lurking-for -the feot af

the unwary young teacher that it may not bo anis
'ta bang a few danger signais at the niost dangeroue
bogs in the hope that the red lighlt nxay warn somo
away.

There la the dreadful bog, Favoritism, where so

m 1any youthful feet are entrapped. It is aimply

impossible ta heip liking the 'dear, dlean, attentive

pupils botter iban the stupid, unattractive once and

the goad. puplils shouki be praised-but is'en 1 Every
time yau cali attention to the beaut>lful paper a good

boy iays on yaur desk speak ioa of the wondcrful
isnprovepient in thc looks af sanie duil boysa work.
Train your eyes ta find saie imirovement in even
the most bopeless pupil,'for praise is dorably dear to

the struggling youth _who 'bas not the brain power- of

the brigtt child. Neyer, nover, never tell a cbld ho

is stupid, and discourage lien by comparing, hlm

work with that ai a bright pupil. The iran cannot

help entering into lis saul and one more. -trial id

added ta his dlouded life. He may not even ho briglit

enaugh to ho rosontful toward you, but you cati nat

roalize wbat ho suifers under tbe duli exterior.
Scoldling the whole school for the fault of one

pupil is a dommon error. Many a timo the whole

raam. is thrawn in-ta an uproar by the teacier as she

sails down the'aisie to capture one affender wben by

going quietly ta bis aide slic could have carrocted

the misdemeanor. Every boy and girl must look and,

listen, and when the impromptu trial is ended wark

is impassible for the rest ai the sessian. Tbere arc

cases when a tbunder-clap ai righteous indignation
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ia necessary for the good of the entire school, but

the little everyday happenings are best deait with in

private.
Threatening is one of the weak -points of the new

teacher and is a'lways to be deplored. It is well to

have a very few general rules and rigidly live up to

themi without threatening. Far better make a mental

note of the boy who is disturbing the school and

punish 4hiin at the close of the day as the case

demands than to be cont1inually teliling what you will

do if certain offense ia repeated. Qne-of the most

astonisilhed boys 1 ever saw was one who had per-

sisten-fly annoyed a timid girl near hini ail one day.

The teacher quietly corrected bum, but the offense

waa repeated, so she pretended not to notice himi

till the children filed out of the room. Then taking

him out of the Une she closed the door and gave himi

a sound whipping without a Word of warning. 0f

course the story leaked out, as those things always

do, and thereafter the boys hçeded the quiet reproof

for fear of judgment to corne. 1 The wise general

doles not publish bis plans and neither does the- wiae

teacher.-.Adapted fon Popular Educator.

Prlmiary Reading, Firit Grade.
Every primary teacher realizes. that the essential

in bier rooin is reading. In order to read, the child

must be able to ýgrasp -the thought expressed on the

printed page. In order to grasp the thought thie

child muet be farniliar with the signas by means of

which the thqught is expreased.
The reason for thisis obvious. W'hen the child

entera the schoouiroorn tie is fa-niUar 'with the appear-

ance Pf certain objecta. Many of them hie knows by

namne, and read-ily recognizes -the pictures of theni.

Now hie is brought face to face -with this sanie object.

in a différent forni, so to apeak. Ever since lie can

rernember ie 'bas known what a cat i; -, e can caîl it

by namie, and recognize a picture of it. But hie bas

neyer seen the written representation of it. It is now

the teacber's duty to make hirn acquainted with it.

if she prescnts* botb thie script and prin-ted form, thie

cbild's mind will beconie confused and the resuit will

be thiat hie will not know .either one perfectly, for

psycbologists tell us that the human mind is capable
of grasping but one idea at a times.

These saine educators advocate the teaching of

script f orme 6~st for various reamons, among which

are these; th-at the child can sooner begin to write,

and that tAie teacher can more rapidly place the w-ork,

on the board in the presence of thie clasa, and we ai

know that the children are much more interested in

the wor'ds and sentences the teacher is putting on the

board in their presence, than they are in work already

placed dhere before the class is called.

In preparing the work for the first montilhs of

school it is a good plan to write upon a card ail of

the words found in the readers to be used. This

card is simiply for the teacher's use and niay be

tacked up at one side of the board, or kept in her

desk, and the words checked <âff as they are mias-

tered by the children. In th4s way it takes but very

little time to prepare a list of familiaý words for a'

Word dr'ill. 0f course, if there is blackboard room,

it is better to keep a list of words on the board for

constant reference, and adding to it each day the

Word or words mastered by the chi'ldren.

'W-hen chikren first enter school make themn feel at

home; -have simple conversation lessons; gradually

introduce objects and piotures; let children express

their -ideas f reely about themn, framiing sentences for

the teacher to write on the board, the children to

read in turn, each child poin'ting to and reading bis

own seiltence.
After considerable work, lias been done wiith sen-

tences as w-hôles, ana-lyze themn w-iti the children in

order to secure the separate words and phrases.

Later on, in the samie manner alnalyze the word. to

-find theie comportent par'ts.

At first teaoh the words a, ait and the in connec-

nection w'ith the words with wliich they are used.

In this way the chdldren w-ill unconsciously use the

correct pronuinciat-ion, and save trouble in the

f uture.
The transition froni script to print need not be the

bugbear it often is, -if the script forni is thoroughly

rnastered first. In beginning the work with print,

use objecte just as in the very first lessons, only

priflting the sentences and words intead of writing

thenî. But never let the children print. It is simply

a waste of time and uselesa.
Now-a-days -nearly ail of the readers for primary

children have niany action sentences in theni,

especialy in the first part. 'Let the children aot theni.

How they love toi1 And what a zest it adds to their

reading 1 The aid that the acting is to- the child's

expression in reading can hardly be estimated.

This brings us to aiiother so-called stumbling ex-

p)ression, or ratier the lack of expression. One help

is to have the cihild read the sentence silently first,

then, closing the chart or blackboard, tell it to the

class.
W.hen the children are far enough advanced toi
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study their reading lessons, the teacher shoul'd go
over the advance lesson wltb the cbildren, finding

the new words and drilling on them. Every teacher

has her own devices for these word drills, and is
constaiitly tbink'ing of new ones.

We now corne to the three subdivisions, if I may

call it so, of reading', tbat bave caused as much, if

not more, discussion as the different methods of
teaching reading.

Sanie teachers claini that phonics should be taught

after the child 'bas-been i school but a few days.

Some th.at tbey should flot be begun until Thanls-

giving or Christmas. There are successful teathers

following each one of these methoda. You finust

adapt your method to yourself and you. pupils. In

phionics, if in no ocher phase of your work, thc

ground mnust be covered very s'lowly and thorouglily,
or in a short time your work along this line will be

in a tangie that you will find almost impossible ta
unravel.

Spelling should be begun early in the year, and

continued with diligence and unflagging meal. Ail

of 'you bave seen -the demonstration of the first

spelling lessons, s0 I will not taxce your time for that.

Only be -thorough. Results will tell.

Ccrtaàinly thec hildren obould be able to repeat the

alphabet and recognize the prînted and written

forms, wthen they leave Uic first grade. Tihere are

rnany ways of teaching it, and most of them good.

Use any you think bcst fitted to your pupils. One

caution I would throw outr-Don't require thec di-

dren ta learn it until -thcy are ready to- use it, for if

you doi At w-ill b. forgotten and the ground mnuet b.

covercd again. Again I say, be thoroug.-

A-daptod: Grace Miner, in Dakeota Journal of Edit-

cation.

An old record sums up the duties of a New Eng-

land schoolmaster of i66i, as fallows:
i. To act as court messenger.
2. To serve- sumamonseS.
3. <To conduot certain ceremonial services of thie

churcll.
4. To lead the Sunday choir.

5. To ring the bell for public worsbip.
6. To dig graves.
7. To take charge of the school.
8. To performn other occasional duteàý,s.

A subscriber, after many years of faitbftil teadi-

ink, says: II wisli your paper every success, and
should I ever enter into active service as teacher

agaîn I shaîl at once take yaur vadued REVIEW.

Drawing ln the lanual Trnung BOOM.
Bv F. G. MA'rTHzws."

D rawing is a mode of expression which, is uni-

versai, and rnay be said to be the aomne of shortband.
A few lines,': speedily put togetiier, will give a niuch

better an*d quicker idea of w'hat we wluh to express,

than would pages of printed'matter. As language
is thie essentia1 foundation of mental education,
drawing shou.id be the natural starting point of

education ini ail its forme. It may, therefore, be

conceived -how useful drawing ie in tic anual

training room, where so niuch bias to be ecpressed

in so littie space, and, ini so short a trne. Iii.addition,
drawing je of itself a form of manual training. It is

a powerful means of developing -the perceptive fac-

ul-ties. It brings the eye into close relationshp witli

the mind, while Uic hand unconeciously becomes the

servant of both. It cultivates and trains the sense of

form and proportion, through thie constant enalysis

of both; malces -thc eye quick and-sure in observa-

tion, and the band ekilfui an execution. ,
In considering the eubject froo -thie standpolnt of

a manual training teacher, it must be remembcred

that drawiiig ie very limited ini extent ln the mantul

training rooni, chicfly 'beca-use so much of it if

mechanical, yet it loses none 6(< the advantages

enutnerated above, and -should on n ro account 'be

treated. as of minor importance to the benoh work,

wihether' in cardboard, dlay, wood or iron working.

It is, neces8ary. tiiat every ctiild should learn to read

and write thie language of drawing. He thould,
thereforle, inake ïa fully dimensioned drawing of

each pièce of work, cither before or aide by aide

with the bencti work. Actual specimens may be and

are sometinies used instead of working drawings,

but thee are very poor substitutes. If the clrawing

be taught intelligently the child bua a dlear ides, of

wtiat the -work is to look like when fiiaed, and alto
ail necessarynercin as to the. dimnensions of the

varions parts. Thie result is that *he returns to thie

bencb with a full conception of what as Tequired,

and -sets to workc in such a <nanner that a spirit of

self reliance ie fostered, whicAi is bound to have a

Iasting effect. As the drawing in this work con-

-siets lai'gely of plans, elevations and sections,, the

priiiciplee of these must be tboroughly understood,

but as these principles are difficult for young chi4dren,

the drawing ini the early stages should be as largely

as possible .pictorial. Sketching is not desirable,

and sbould not, as a rule, be permitted in working

drawings as it tends to lessen accuracy. This does

not mean to say that freehand should flot be allowed

r 227
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in« the manual 1training room. On the contrarY it

can be used to great advantage, and should be

encouraged in the sketching of leaves, sections of

trees, and the drawing of tools, apparatus, etc. Thle

f ree use of the blackboard by the 'teacher to illustrate

thue object lessons will greatly help the above.

Sometimes it is permissible to make freeluand work-

ing drawings, especWaly where the pupil is -working

out an original model, (îthough this should be fol-

lowed by a pro .perly finished drawing), or where

the model consi4sts of a number of curves which are

not easily drawn with instruments. This should not

be carried too far, as it is likely to cause a deteriora-

tion in the quality of the work, and to counteract thue

tendency to habits of neatness and precision which

result from accurate mechanical drawing.

To combine thue accuracy of a working drawiuig

with the picturesque effect of a f reehand sketch is

somewhat difficult, but -this can be dbviated by a

J Udiioious use of isometric projectlion. The chief

advantages of this kind of drawing are that it is

easy to iead, inuoh more so than.,orthographic pro-

jection, and is easy to represent, wluere the object is

rectilinear. ]ts chaef dhifficulty lies i the fact that

the theory is rather beyond the un'derstanditig of

young children. The principles, however, may be

taught, and thue theory left till later. It ils also

ùnnecessary to use the isomnetric scale, and this glives

us another advantage, viz., Vhat the drawing may be

made to full dimensions. If this projection be used

in the higher grades, it will be found more useful to

inake the drawling from the ortiuographic projection,

rathuer than f rom the model, as this is of grea-t bene-

fit -in helpiiug the pupils to read a <lrawing, which is

always more difficirît tJhan to write tone.

Another feature, wluich is worthy the attention of

mnanual training 'teachers, is that of ambidextrous

(lrawing. Mechanical drawing lends itself to -this

forma of training even more than freehand, on

accouint of the assistance given by the various instru-

nments. It bars been objected to as a "fad" or a
"novelty," but -most authorities now recognize that

it is baised on the physiological principle that the

muscles on botih sides of thue body sîhould be equal'ly

developed. If it be started wiffh the younger classes,

no diminution in -the quality of the work will be

notiiced in the' following years, while the pupil will

have reaped the benefit of using either hand with

equal facility.

"Count that day lost whose low descending suni,

Views fromn thy hand no worthy action done."

A Teacher'a Toast.
Elizabeth A.. Meseroil, one of the clever school

teachers of Trenton, N. J., made a 'hit at the recent

re-union of the alunmni of the state schools by her

response to a toast. Among other things, she said:
&.That the school teacher should be toasted is

obviously fitting. For though this association boasts

of its doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief, its rich man,

its poor man, its beggarman and perhaps thief, yet

in far more alarming measure does the school teach-

er abound. Semi-anntlal-y we ho'ld our breath when

the normal pours out its large classes upon the help-

less state., We wonder what will become of the

graduates. Sometimes we wonder what will be-

corne of the state. One by one, however, they find

.ome channel of work and disappear f rom the gen-

eral siglit, except wvhen on some such occasion as

thïs one is fished out and held suspended before the

public view. How eagerly sèhall we follow the short

and simple annals!1 How irresistibly shail we be

drawn to the conclusion wh.ic'h will run like a refrain

through the glowing words -

'Sne are dezd and sornie are wed,
But mnost go on forever.'

"The school teachers fiourish distinctly in two

armnies-thie one snîall but strong-the ma-les; the

other large, but feeble-the females. Down

throughi the years militant they go-the small, strong

arrny a step or two in advance; the large, weak a-rmy

following witti becorning meekness. Menaces~ and

challenges have been thrown f romn one army to the

other; somietimes actual engagements have occurred.

But in the main the armies ffiarch forward amlicably

against the -commion foe, for the angel of tolerance

and forbearance wal-ks between and kee the peace.

"Forth they go, conquering and to conquer, bat-

iling against ignorance, vulgarity, and stupidity;

wvarring against prejudice, struggling fiercely for

life, liberty, and .the pursuit of happiness, until one

by one they niake a triumphant entrance as Retire-

nient Fund annuitants."

ARITH METIc M~ATCH.-Select two leaders and let
them choose sides as for any match. Give twenty
or twenty-five mental problems and require the

pupils to write the answers upon their papers,
always concretely. Exchange papers, the oppon-
ents correcting each others' papers, the teacher giv-
in- the correct answers. Each correct answer re-

ceives one credit. Count the number of credits for
each side to determine the victors. This mnay also
be used as a'spelling match, the pupils writing the-
words instead of spelling orally. This gives each
one a chance to spell aIl the words, and is not s0 tire-

some as the old-fashioned " spelling down."

j
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1.in the country Sahool.

As a general mile there is no other place where

a teacher is thrown so completely tipon himself for

both rcsourccs and guidance» as in the country

school. Nor is this aitogether an cvii, by any

means. If he is a person self-reliant, earnest in his

work, well prepareti for bis vocation, anti endowcd

with the power of meeting emergencies, it may be

iostfortunate botb for bim and for bis pupils, that

lie bas no superintendent, no cast-iron course of

study, no strictiy prescribed grades, nor establisheti

metbods lto conform to.
Nothing is more important for any teacher, andi

this is especialiy truc in tbe country school, than

to bc prepared beforeband for whatever may arise.

Lack in this regard is probabiy much more frequent-

ly a lack of failure than lack of ability, lack of ap-

pliances, or laick of outside support. A wise teacher

will be certain' to go before no class mrithogt having

looketi carefully over i he lesson for the day in the

quiet of his study. In this way, he knows preciseiy

wvhat is ýcoming, be knows where difficulties are

likeiy to;, arise, anti he wiil bave plans for meeting

themn. If he knows bis pupils as bie ought to know

thcmn, hè will know wbere each one is pectiliariy

liable to \stumibie, andtihe will bave deviseti somne

special plan of meeting that pupil's special nectis.

Such a course m!ill have an enormous influence in

estabiishing the .teacher in the respect anti confi-

dence of bis pupils. Tbey will feel that whatever

niay bappen, he is master of the situation. Anti al

this is quite as truc in respect to matters of dsc:.-

pline anti management, as in matters of instruction.

In the ,school worid, as in the worid of nature.-

storms seldom burst out without ample warning.

The teacher who is alert anti thougbtful will, take

n ote of threatening phenomena; ant ihe wil1 be pre-

pared ' to dissipate the stormn if possible;, if not, to

meet it at no disativantage.
Evén in 80 smail a matter as the making of an-

nounicernents to bis pupils, hie wiil be prepareti to

do it in the proper way, omnitting notbing, making

no confuseti or bungling statements, anti wasting no

words. An excellent aid is to have tablets, or a

sheet of loose paper, lying on, his desk at aIl times,

on which hie will make notes of anything that neetis

to be saiti, at any moment when it occurs to hlm;

anti then, at the proper titne, he .-will speak by the

card.
1A littie ceremony at times has a gooti effect, es-

pecialiy upon boys anti girls in the country,- a

formai " Gooti morning," on openi ng, and'a formai
"Gooti night," at dismission. Whiie this is made

formnai, it should by no means be heartiess; let the

tones be rooeid, full, anti hearty, and iet time

enough be taken to make an impression. On the

entrance of a visitor, it may be weii at times for

the teacher to aiiow the schooi to rise andi greet him

with a proper sainte. Visiting the schools of

Toronto at one time, in company with Surinted-

ent Hughes, nothing impressed nie more Pleasantly

,than to sec the chiidren rise anti, in response to the

superintendent's " Gooti morning, chiltiren," make'

a graceful gesture with the right hand and return

a rnging:, hearty " Gooti mornmg, Mr. Hughes,"

Some such weil-managed oeremnony does much to

remove the awkwardness and boorishness which too

often trouble chiltiren ini thýe country.

0f course, every teacher wiii have a programme;

it wiii be carefuiiy prepareti, conspicucusiy posted,

and strictiy foiiowed. Such a programme .saves

much time; but perbape that is the smaiiest part of

its value. It trains pupils into the habit of plan-

ning their work beforehanti. It is the iack of this

habit which causes more noise, confusion, wasted

effort, and vexation, in the worid than aimost-any

other one thing. But this is not all, perbaps nc4

the beat to be said for the, good programme carefuiiy

foiiowed. It has a wonderfui power in tieveioping

a sense of responsibility. At the appointeti moment,

the exercise is due; it viii be rigidiy demanded;

the pupil knew beforehand that it Wouiti be demand-

cd at that timne. Thus he grows into the habit of

feeling fuiiy responsible for demands which must

bc met, and for wh-ch gFparatiofl can be madie.

Tt shouid neyer be forgotten for a moment, that the

effect of a school for gooti or cvii is vastiy greater

in the habits it fosters than in the formai .lessons

it teaches; no amount of knowietige acquireti can

atone for the formation of bati habis, of thought,

speech, or action. Habits make character; sme

one has pithiiy saiti "Sow an act, anti you reap a

habit; soW a habit, anti you reap a character; sow

a character, anti you reap a tiestiny.",

One most important point, in ail the tcacher's

planning anti preparing, will be to sce that every

pupil, in recitation hour anti in study hours alike,

bas something pressing upon him to be tione, and

that he is helti strictiy responsible for tbe doing of

it. In this one thing atone, lies mor .e than haîf of

the wboie mnatter of governing a school. Pupils

who are kept thoroughly busy at what thcy should,
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lie doing scarcely need any further governmcnt.
Even good pupils 'cannot be trusted if they have

iiothing to do' or if tbey are flot doing wbat they

ought to be doing. If I Swere asked, what is the

"best method " of preventing whispering in

school? -d~id you ever hear that question ?-I

sbould say, Give every pupil some right and-useful
thing to do, and then be ,,ure that lie is busy doing
it. And the same thing migbt be said respecting_
tbose other practices whith so often waste time,
spoils pupils, and make the teacher's school-life a

prolonged torture. Here, again, the law of habit

applies with full force; hie who forms the habit of

keeping always busy at something wh-ch bie ought

f0 do will neyer have time to be 'busy at anything
else.-E. C. H.,r1in School and Home Journal.

The hardest part of the writing lesson for the

teacher is bier care that each child holds,, bis pencil
or peni correctly. The child must be taugbt to, hold
the pen lightly, that the fingers may be flexible, yet
frm, that they rnay have perfect control over it.

Hie must hold the pen between the thumb and second
finger, some distance fromn the point. The fore-
finger, slightly curved, should rest upon the top of
the pen. The hand should move over the paper
liponthe littie 'finger, and the pen must lie in the
direction of the forearm. In those rare cases, where
i. seems impossible for the child to remember the
correct position, the teachier nîay resort to this very
old plan-a plan -as old as to be new, indeed, to
young cbildren. Cut three little notches in the pen
holdet wbere the thunib and two fingers should
touch the pen. This plan bas cured many children
cf bad habits of holding the peîx-PoPitlar Edu-
Catof.

The moral training of children belongs exclusive-
ly to the home. So we -have ofiten heard kt said in
various tones and on many keys ait: numerous educa-
tional meetings. But, w'bat if the home be utterly
uinfit to train the child, and if the influences around
him there are evil and that continually? Must the
scbooil wi.hdraw itself into a cold intellectuali'ty,
and say indifferesntly and even contempytuously to
each chil, "See thou to that ? God forbid! Let
unceasing thanks be given that in thousands of
sdihoolrooms the phrase, In loco parentis, bas a,

blessed mean-ing, and that many a cbiid bas found
In the public scbool the fulness and richness of
true parental love, and divine inspirations which
shaîl continue in bis beart as wells of living water
f6rever.-Westcrn. School Journal.

0 Glad To Be Alive.
Llowever you feel about it then I am glad, glad

beyond any words, fhat I have had a look at this

inarvellous 1world, that I have been able to gaze into

the sky at night. What a beautiful picture that kç

that Wordsworthb gives to us Wben be says-

"The moon doth with delight
Look round ber when the h- ..cns are-bare,

Waters on a starry night are
Beautiful and fair!"

On your knees, friends, in the presence of this

wonderf.ul world of trees and wind and cloud and

sky and mountain and river and sea and all growing -
and beaut'iful things.1 On your knees, I say, in awe

and woî{der andl gratitude! And neyer dare, after

baving this magnificent gif t bestowed upon you, to

speak sligbtingly of these senses and this wonderful

body that puts you into even passing, momentary
touch with these strange, delightful tbings 1

Not only simply to look at them. There is another

thing I am glad to be alive for and thait is that I çan

study this wonderful world, and see beneath the stir-

face and beyond the ordinary limits of ' the vision.
I remember an illustration used once by one of my

teachers in the divinity sohool, who compared the
world toi a bouse that was constructed on this mar-

vellous plan: You enter one roomn and bere are sev-

eral doors, any one of which you can take, leading
you into another room; you pass through one of

these doors and are in ancither room, still wiith a good
rnany ýdoors leading out of it; before investiga&-
ing this one you go ii to anotýher, still many doors;
another, stili many doors; and life is not long
enough to explore and discover a thousandth part
of it al.- Rev. M. J. Savage.

Work in estimating distances, heights, etc., should
not be neglected. Ask the older pupils toi point out
a spot twenty rods f rom. the school bouse, a baîf-
mile, a mile, etc.

How long is your schoolroom? How wide? How

high? Estimate height of tree in yard. How long
is your blackboard? How wide? How far above.the
floor is the bottom. of the blackboard? How many
feet are there between the -top of the blackboard
and the ceiling-? How long is the stovepipe? How
high is the wood box?

Measurements should-also be made by pupils.
Concrete problenis can be made real only to pupils
w'ho corne in contact with the affairs in life vwit;i
whicb tbe problcms in the aritbmetic deal.-Wisco&-
sin Journal of Education.
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Valuable Facts for Ârithmetie.

i. The pressure of the atmosphere upon each

square inch at the level of the sea is 14..7 pounds.

This is usually spoken of as 1 5 pounds.
2. A brick is 8 inches by 4 inches by 2 inches.

3. On the side of a wall 7 bricks with the mortar

caver about i square foot.

4. About 22 bricks with the mortar f111 i cubic

foot.
5. Thýre are about 4-5 as many bushels in a bin

as there ,re cubic feet.
6. A ýlapboard is 4 f eet long and 6 juches wide.

7. There are 25 clapboards in a bunch.
8. As clapboards are laid, each covers i square

foot.
9. A heavy body falls 16 feet the first second,

2 X 2 X 16 the next, and 3 x 3 x 16 the third.

io. A 'foot pound is the power required ta raisç

one pou4 d one foot.
ii. Aïgallon iS 231 cub!c juches.
12. Aý, gallon of water weighs 8 1-3 1Pounds.

13. A' cubic foot of water weighs 62 1-2 pourids.

14. A, horse power raises 55o pounds one fbot

per secc*i.
15. A;1 lath is 4 feet by 1 1-2 inches.

16. Làths are nailed 3-8 of an inch apart.

17. There are 50 laths in a bunch.

18. k~ bunch of laths caverS 3 square yards of

surface.
i9. Wall paper is 18 inches wide.

2o. There are 24 feet in a single rail of wall

papef.
21. Four bunche's of shingles make 1,000.

22. A bunch of shingles covers '25 square feet

when laid with 4 inches exposed.
23. Splund travels in the air i ,ioo feet a second.

24. Sound travels in water 4,700. feet a second.

25. 4 cubic foot 'of water, weighs 1,000 ounces'

and in 'Fxpanding it increaseS 7 1-2 per cent.

These and a multitude of other facts are.found

admirably given in Winslow's "cNatural Arithmietic,"

Book III.

Four things a man must Iearn to do

i f he wou'ld make bis record true:

To think without confusion clearly;

To love his fellowv-mCfl sincerely;

iTo act froin honest motives purely;

To trust in God and beaven securely.
-Henry Van Dyke.

The Lut Half Hour.

Have Yeu ever tried making the last haàf hour pleB8-

ant with Young scholars? At firet, wtien restraint

is s0 irksome, do you put in practice some of the

things that are so interesting to children? When al

are growing restiess just give a littie pencil top and

see how quickly you wili have the laggiug attention.

Then say pleasantly, "Put your books away qtietly.

Now we are going to tell some of the things thêt we

did in vacation, that pleased us inost." You, as well

as the children, will1 be surprised when the clok,<-

shows the hour for closing. Or let the chidren play

some geography or history game; any bright teacher

can devise one of ber own.
Some, teacher who has not studied "diild-nature,"

will find faidt possibly with the above and say that

the children will get lazy, and will âways be want-
ing ta get out of order. Shmply try something along

this line and if it is not a success it is your finit. We

speak f rom severai years' experience. It certainly

will make you a favorite with your pupils and malce

them studious and obedierît.-ExchflgU.

Probably ninety-nine persoas ini a hundred, if

asked ta, what country Mont Blanc belongs, would

answer Switzerland. As a matter of fact, it be-

longs chiefly ta France and Italy, the boundary liue

passiug across its summit. The northern part of

the Mont Blanc chain, however- belongs,. ta the

Swiss. A writer in the French periodical, Nature,

gets quite indignant at the apparent disposition

shawn by the Swiss ini their guide-books and at

exostions to laim Europe's highestmona s

their pra'perty.

A drunken cangressrnanf once said ta Abrahamn

Lincoln: " I arn a self-made man." " Then, -sir,"

responded Honest Abe, " that relieves the Almighty

of an awful responsibility."TraveL.

Lessans ini grammar and geography are not sa

rsmeirg a school with mnanual training as in ane

withoutit. It adds interest ta the ather studies in

the school. In one school, a correlation with /'

measurements in arithniet!c, the pupils rnade a

miniatère bouse, building it ta a scale; they reckon-

ed the cost of the siding, plasterrng shingling, car-

peti*ng and painting. The creative faculties are

bro'ught iuta action, the history. and arithnietic re-

inforced, and the life of the school made of greater

iriterest.-Stipt. Kendall, I'ndianapolis.
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Overdone Expressions.

London Tit-Bits recently offered a prize for the

best contribution on hackneyed termis 'used in,

writing and speaking, and bere is the winning

paper; it purports to be a law against tbe use of.

wvorn-oIit expressions:
Be it enacted by tbe King's mnost -excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ' of the

Long-Suffering and Sorely Afflicted Reading Pub-

lic, and by tbe Autbority of tbe samne, as follows:

i. Any journalist, litterateur, novelist, penny-a-

liner, or any otber ink-slinger, wbo, after tbe pass-

ing of this Act, shaîl write, print , or publisb, or

cause to. be written, printed, or publisbed, any. of

the' foll wing or similar hackneyed or over-used

phrases./tbat is to say, in alluding to tbe aw fui

mystery of deatb shall refer ta " tbat boumn fromn

wbence no traveller returns;" or, in mentioning a

deceased person, sball write of liim or ber as bav-

ing " sbuffled off tbis mortal coi1; " or, sball desig-

nate tbe condition of the unmarried as a ' state of

single blessedness," or speak of a, newly married

couple as "tbe bappy pair," or of a wife as " tbe

better baîf;" or sball deny by imnplicationý an indis-

putable scientific fact by asserting, tbe possibility

of a persan's being "'conspicuous by bis absence;"

or sball write witb profane pen tbe expressions, " a

sigbt for ( 'egods, " or "'a sigbit ta make angels
weep;" or' in reference to physical attributes or

peculiarities, sball use any of tbe follow-ing expres-

sions: " the bated breatb," " tbe buman formi

divine," " eagle glance," " magnetic gaze," "dilate&~

nostrils," " willowy form," "arcb sm ile," " daintily-

gloved. baud," " flowing locks," "golde trse,"

"delicately tinted'lips," " tbe inner man."

Or shahl speak -of 't1e Cipopular president," " the
courteous general manlager," "tbe genial secretarv,"Y

"tbe clqarming bostess," "a few well cbosen words,"
" the succulent bivalve," " the psychological mo-

ment," "« so near, yet s0 f ar," " last but not- leastl'

"~dull, sickening. tbud," " bis own inimitable

style," "aid Sol," " tbe gentie ligbt of tbe moan,"
"Ca cool million," or sball use any similar backneyed

expressions, sucb persan shaîl be guiltv of a mi's-

demeanar, and, being' tbereof colivWted by' public

opinion, shahl be _compelled ta pay away bis salary

tr, tbe Home for Old jokes, and the (linquent shahl

offer an ample .apology ta tbe public, and agree

ntver again ta infringe the provisionis of this Act.

2. Tbis Act may be cited as the Litcrary B3lack
List Act, 1903.

Give the grammatical construction of eadi itali-
cized word in 'the f<llowing sentences:

i. He struck the man dead.
2. He found the man dead.
3. The general ordered the soldiers to march.
4. The general ordered waiter to drink.
15. He went home.
6 . The man is here.
7. The boy is safe.
8. The girl is present.
9. She arriveil safe.

Io. I boug'ht a dozen sheep.
Ilt. I bougbt twelr'e siheep.
12. The fire burns low.
13. He stands six feet tail.
14. The tree stands six feet above the track.-

Western Teacher.

The Germnan government bas directed that the

study of English shall be an optional study in the

public sebools of Germany. This will dispiace

France as the preferred foreign language. The

niew policy, wbich has been under discussion for,

years, was adopted largely as the resuit of a me-

morial presented by the Dresden Schoolmasters'
Association. The memorial stated that English was

now more useful in bus'ness tban French, as it is

the most widely used civilized language in the

world. It also says that English is preferable

because it opens up a literature wbich is superior

ta the French, and because, being more nearly

allied ta the German, it is easier to learn.

A littie Rochester girl drew the picture Qf a dog

and cat on her "slafè, and calling ber motber's at-

tention ta it, said: " A cat ougbtn't to bave but four

legs; but I drew it witb six, so sbe could run away
f rom tbe dog."

How many of tbe teacbers wbo teacb in tbe coun-e

try scbools let the cbildren use tbe crumbs in tbeir

luncb boxes, for tbe purpose of coaxing juncoes,

whitecaps, kingbirds, and otber f riends of the

featbered tribe, and wbile tbey pick the crumbs,

tell tbe cbildren about tbeir babits?

Husband (on bis wedding tour)-I wa!nt rooms
for myseif and wife.,

Hotel Clerk-Suite?
Hus'band-Of course sbie is-perfeotly lovely; tbe

sweetest girl in tbe world.

"Age before beauty," said Fal ,staff, as he
attempted to enter before tbe prince. "No! Grace
before meat," said the prince gently, as he pusbed
him f rom bis pait."-Life.



The Revlew's- Question Box.

B.* B.-Please solve the foitowing :-If x+c be the

H. C. F. of x2 +a.#r+b and x2 +alir+bl, prove that their

L. C. M. will be .c'-(a+ýal-c).r"+(aaI'-cl)x+(a-c>
(ai - c> c.-Todhunter & Loney's Algebra, Ex. XL, Ques-

lioni 20.
Suppose (X +d) (r + C= 2 + ax+ b

and (z+dl> (x+cP.=ml+alx+bl

Then x3 + (c + cf>x + cd=x«2 + ax + b

and X2 +(c+dl>x+cd1 =as +alx+bl
.c +d= a and c+d-a

And d=a-c and d1 =a1 -c
L'C. M. =(x + c>(x +d)(x + dl

=(.r+ C) ( + a-c) (x+ al - c) (by substi-
tuting value of d and. dl)

X3 + (a + al-c) xl+ (al- es)X + (a- c)

(al -c),c

D. J. M. I.-Please name an annotated edition of Lamb's

swersty " Tales from, Shakespeare," as prescribed for

Grades IX and X of the Nova Scotian high school course.

C. D). Punchard's edition, by Macmillan & Co., London,

is excellent, so far as it goes. but it only contains eight

"Talcs."
W-e do not know of any edition of the "Tales"

mith notes for ail. If any of our correspondents

lias fuller infornmation we wiil be glad to publish -i.

STUDENTý-Wly do we say "a history," but "an his-

torical account?"

In *'a bistory" the accent is put on the first sy}lbe

"his" and the h is distinctly sounded; but we say
cian. histotical account" because here -the accent is

placed on the syllable "%or," and the the h is prac-

tically silent; -the it of "an" is only a bridge to span

the hiatus botween the vowel sounds "a" and "i."

A. A. B.-(&) ln the new edition of Meiklejohn's Eng-

lish Language, in the exercises on page 212, Exercise No.

XVII, the following is asked: "Defiue a distributive pro-

noun.- There is no defir.ition given in the book, and I

have flot been able to find Que.

(b) Also lu the geography, on page ig8, in the exercise

of marking fortresses and barbors of the British Empire,

I have been unable to locate " Lyttleton."

(a) The distributive pronotms, or distribtsve

adj ecttives as they are usuaîliy terrned, with a noun

expressed or understood, are each, eey 1 Wer,

neither. They restrict the mieaning by ehowtng that

persons or things dencted by ttie noun are taken

singly or in separate lots.

(b) "éLyttetn" is tbe proper speiling, nct

«'Ltleton." It is a seaport town of New Zealand,

on Port C&;per, eight muiles -southeast of ChrWr*

church, of whidi it is the port. kgt population is a

littie over 4,OOO.

B. C7-What do -you think of the- prase, coPied from'I au
educational joturnali,-" should bm. goittn ready."e

It is -, but neyer mmid. he writer shoul4
have racked his brain for an equivalent, and if h.'
did not find auy, say "should be got ready."

CIJREUT E1VENTS

A brief but suggestive news item says. "Mace-
donia occupies the serious attention of tÉhe Powers."
It wll be-ilifficuit, anrd perbaps impossible, to pre-
vent another uprieing against the Turks when tht
winter is over.

Commander Dillinghan. mrbo (eft the West Indies.
aiter being instrunmne± i ending a revolution la
Santo Dom-ingo, and camne at full speed to rePtesent
the United States in the DeMonts tercertena'rY
celebrations,,has returnied to that station. His pres-
ence, no doubt, accointa for the. fact that the exift-
ing government of Saito Domning,hà "formuMlY
and f reely" invited the United States goverrnent eo
assist in. adnîimistering tde goverinent of that tur-
bulent rýpubic, so f ar as,. its financial systern is

concemned. A large fleet of Uniied States ShiPs ha&-
hIce been sent to bus ai to prevent any auceufl

attept on the part of the L)ominicans to keep con-
troil of their country, anrd to oppose anY Pither
foreign itervent-ion.

The governmnt of the Orange River Colony h»a
sent a youmg Boer fariner to Canadâ 40 *DdY Cari-
adian agricuâtural me*hods.

uStbIerged beils, of 'which *birty are to be inohid-
Ilsei for thre st. Lawrence -river and

the coasts of New Brnsawick and Novaý Scotra,
have been, ùsed for gignalling for. a. dioturoe of four
miles or miore. Stips apprahn . r M oggy WeNnIer
reoeive the Sound thmrugh a wae fifl- cynero

-each sie of the Iruil, below the 'wàer *nwub
acting lilce an ear, tranumitis vibrafifns to telephone&
i any part of the vSsel Eadr ligihoule and 1%çit
ship will have its own signal, so "fa t4~ mnaz;it!
can learp bis exact location and be ýwarned of
danger.

A buletin .of the Mainie agricukural s*-
warns us of thre COMing of thre browntal motir,
which threatens thre degrutiofi of orchardsý and.
hardwood forests, if it cannot be oestrfled

The revolution lu Paraguay hms ended witfr thre

triuipph of thre revcutiOmlrY partY.

A meiwhiter baWie i Maichuia, in wWhd botI
thre armiestsufered a beavy les, bas left tire situ-
tion miuch thre saine as before, xcM dMt du Rus-
Sian loues were probiy teba

TWr largest dlmod cver f oed lu laty bemn

disSoveredîhi South Adria. lit w5g1180f3,OOG
caatwhidhis1 nearlY twioe the' weOgt' of the

caraet bhrokrw.It lu valued at about 'thre'
and a haIf millio dollars.

THi.EUAINL EIW
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The Forth bridge in Scotland will no longer

have the greatest singtle span of any bridge in the
worl(l. The new. cantilever bridgre over the St.
Lawrence, at Quebec, will have a span of i8oo feet.
The Forth bridge bas two spans of 1700 féet each.'

Canada wi11 have the largest turbine ever built.
It is to be installed for the dlectric power works at
Shawinigan Fails, on the river t.Maurice. and lias
-a capacitv Of 10,500 horse-power.

Asserted andi denieti, it is now againr asserted,
andi apparenitly proved, that cancer is a parasitic and
infections disease. The discovery of its cause is the
first step towards its cure. A sertum hais already been
found capable of effecting this cure iù some of the
lovwer animais, ài is said; and, if ýthis be truc, it wvil
soon be regarded as a curable disease in humah'
beings.

A rebellion is expccted in Venezuela. The
United States representative in tihat country lias
recently caided upon the Washington governent to
resent an insuit offered to him by the president of
Venezuela. Probably, as in Panamna andi Sanito.
Domingo, the disturibed state of the country will
lead -to Uni*ted States intervention.

Another -revolution bas begun in the Argentine
Republic, and military rule has been estaiblished
througbout the country.

Revolution is threa-tered. in Al'basiia; whidi is but
another evidence of -the disturbed staLe of the whole
Balkan peninsula.

AUl the evidence has been given in the North Sca
inquiry,.aM4 'it only remains for the coiyrt to give its
decision. The Russian dlaimi is fhat'the firing on
the Brtish fishing boats was justified. by the pres-
ence among thern of Japanese torpedo boats; and
tbey seek te establish the facit of tlbeir presence by
the direct evidence of one of the Russian officrs.
The British, as a matter of -course, can ,offer no
direct evidence to the contrary. Tbe most their
witnesses can say le that they did flot see any such
'craft.

l1héuprising of the natives in Germasi Sothwest
Africg, which ç,eemed about to spreati to other
European colonies, has been suppressed.

A mob of thousands of striking workmen march-
ing to'wards the palace of the Czar so alarmed the
authorities in St. Petersburg, on the 22nd of Janu-
ary, that, alter trying other means of checking their
advance, the military were ordered to fire upon the
-4irikers. Hundreds were killed; but. though quiet
was restorcd in St. Petersburg, the disturbance,
which ha ' a political as well as an industrial1 mean-.
ing, has spread t'a other cities. At Moscow, at
Warsaw, at Kicif, and in other places, there have
been serious diturbances. The strikers demand
shorter hours of labor and representativc govern-
ment; both of which demnands, it is believed, the
Czar is readv t'a grant to a certain extent as soon as

qnMlet Is restored.

i I
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Thc government of New Zeailand has passed an
act for the coniptdsory eradication of noxious weeds,
and to. prevent the introduction andu spread of weeds
through the sale of impure seeds. Dock, burdock,
ox-eye daisy, wild turnîp an'd thisties are among
the wveeds lxsted.

The latest marvel in telegraphy is an instrument
tha-t can send messages. ait the rate of forty thousand
words a minute, and deliver themn in writing at the
.other end of the line. The wrt*gng is donc by a
pencil of light acting upon a slip of sensitized photo-
graphic paper.

"Every man wbo dies in our army mnust fail on
the field of batie," is a saying attributed to a Jap-
anese officer; and the wonderfui1 records- of the Jap-
anese hospitals since the war began -have made the
saying almost literally true. The figures given are
hardly credible: but there is no doubt that never
before has-the number of deaths from disease in an
army in active serv'ice been so smnall a proportion of
the total loss as. in thie Japanese army of today.
The preparations to save the lives of their men were
amongst the first considerations of the leaders in
making ready for the war: and however the war
may end, the world is indeAted to them for this great
sanitary victory.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
Mr. Tuttie T. Goodwin is principal of the Petitcodiac

superior school at an advanced salary, larger than any
paid in that school for many years.

The institute of the teachers of Kings and Hants Coun-
ties, N. S., will be held at Hantsport, April i9th, and 2oth.
Exhibits of writing from grades 3 and 7, and of drawing
from grades 5 and 8 of the common scbools will be re-
ceived, for which aniail money prizes will be awarded to
successful competitors. Work f rom high schools and
manual training schools is also asked -for. A very inter-
esting programme is being arranged for the meeting.,

Mr. F. R. Branscombe bias been appointed teacher of
grades 7 and 8 in the Dorchester superior schocil.

Mr. Percy J. Shaw, director of nature-study teaching
in the scbools of Truro and vicinity, was married january
21St -to Miss Mary A. McKay, daughter of the Supe-rvisor
of schools for Halifax. Both are graduates of Dalhousie
College, and bave been successful teachers. The RxvrEw
unites with their many friends in wishing the bride and
groom a happy married 111e.

Miss Mary Smallie, who bas tnugbt in the Digby sehoolIs
for over forty years, bas resigned ber position, mucb to
the regret of parents and trustees. It is said that during
tbe long period tbat sbe ba5 taugbt, flot a single record
is to be found of any complaint or dissatisfaction witb the
teacher, and tbe order of ber departnient bas always been
excellent.

Mr. B. P. Steeves, B. A., wbo proved an efficient teacber
of the Dorchester -superior scbool, has been àppointed
principal of tbe Harkins Academy,. Newcastle, N. B.
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Mr. W. Millen Çrmwford, receutly principal of the I

Debec, Carleton County, school, bas been appointed prin-

cipal cf the Florenceville superier sehol

Mr. joseph R. Hea, D. C.L., a man. cf fine intellectual

gifts, and once an esteemed teacher, recently died at

Valleyfield, near Toronto, on the 8th cf january. He was

one cf the faculty cf the Mt. Allison Maie Academy at

Sackville, when it w as opened in 1843. lu 1851 Mr. Hem

left Mt. Allison and established the Acacia Villa scheel

at Hortouville, .Nova Scotia. Iu i86o hie became presîdent

of the Universiti cf New Brunswick, and a year after

received an appoisitment in an insurance company, Toronto,

a position ,which hie held for the meminder cf bis life.

Mr. Hea gmaduated frem the University of New Bruns-

wick (theý Kipgs- College) in M88 as a nen-resident

student, a rivilege then allowed, but since rescinded. In

1858 hie reseived the -degree cf D. C. L. from Kings Col-

-lege, Windsor. N. S.

Miss* Mina A. Reade, cf Albert Couuty, N. B., bas -ie-

signed the position cf teacher cf English literature and

music in the Nova Scotia normal schoel, a position which

she has fl.led with credit to herself and to thé satisfaction

cf the educational muthorities and studeuts. A. reception

was giveu te Miss Reade -at Truro on the evening cf Janu-

ary 31st by thxe faculty aud students cf -the -normal school,

on which occasion she was presented with several valumble

gîfts and an address expressive cf the esteem in which

she is held. Miss Reade is te enter the fereign mission-

amy field, and will spend some. time in preparatien at the

training schocl for missionaries at Newton , Mass.

Everard J. Thonipsen, editor cf Yale Alumnni Weekly,

New H-aven,'Ceun., writes te Dr. Morgan, cf Ottawa:

'A geod many Canadians are takiug back Yale degrees

with them, and I believe wilI be heard from in a-Il the

highem walks cf life, for Yale above aIl things stands for

training in citizenship.' The Canadian stream is increasiflg

at thxe university, ýnd I have neyer kuowu ameng ny

countrymen. one poér student. On the centrary, they are

excepticnally gecd. 4 Last year the highest stand-min was

a Canadian-a man frem my cwu province, New Bruns-

wick-whese record went beyend that of the preseut dean

cf the academic departmneut, who had held the scholar-

ship record since x868"

BzcznT BOOKS.

THE CANADIAN A.LmANAc, published by the Copp Clark

Company, Toronto, is a valuable ready reference book

that no one who bas used it is wililiug te be without. The

A.lrnac for this year, price forty cents, contains a mnap

cf Ontario and 448 Pages cf useful informatiou. No other

volume can preseut such au array cf facts abeut Canada

in se small a space.ý A few may be mnentioned that are cf

interest te cur eaders:- The educational institutions;

historical diary fer 1903-4; histenical laudmarks in Caua-

dian history; astrcncflical tables; census returns; lists cf

societies; facts abouit the general and provincial govern-

ments; o' sc gvent in all countries; the British

gove rnt mnx aof go vy; complete list cf post offices

in Canada; legal-and j udicial information, and niany others

that cannot be enumnerated hetre.

.NMEDUCTORY CnzmisTRY. By W. S. Ellis, B. A., B. Sr.,
Collegiate Institute, Kingston, ont. Cloth. .Pages.

M8. The Copp Clark co, lAd., Toronto.

This lîttie bok seens destined to have a piste utevry*
school which aimns to give pupils a, few clear Çlenme4tary

notions'of cheimistry .aiid the science'0* comUOn tbigs-.

Lt i. a very practical connecting linlc bet*een the nalture'

itudy of the- earlier grades and the more systemaltic-

science of the high scko&>l. Any teacheewho makes i1

self familiar with the work outline4 in the bock, and aims

to carry out -its suggestions, will bave accomPlis@d. mah:-

for his pupils.

WBosoEVEa 'SHALL OrnE». By F.. Mârlôn, Crawford..-

Cluth. Illustrated. Pages 388. Priée $î.so. The

Copp Clark Gompany, Toronto.

This is a story cf Italy and abounds in nîany drarnatie

scenes and incidents. It is perhaps not one cf Ctawford's

besi stories, but the reader follows with an eageç interest

the developsflei of., a âôrmewhat aingerpot

characters connected w.ith it.

CHOIX DE LiC1tâuE FRANçA1sÈs. By Richard Kaiser,

High School, Glasgow. Cloth. Pages- 150.. Price

is. 6d. Blackie & Son, London.

This -",Choice cf Freiàch Readings" gives the pupils an

acquainteince with the ityWs 61 morne oAhe best writers

cf modern French. Notes anid a complete -vocabutaa7

acconipany the text

VQLTAIRKS ZAD 1G AND OTaEau SOaUs.ý Editeà with intro-

duction, notes-and vocabulary byi*rv4*ng Babbitt, Har-

yard University. Cloth.* ý2oo pages. D. C. Heath &

Co., Boston..1--1- 1

In Zadsg we have an oriental tory. of thé- cighcenth.

century, .the characters of which art made the vehicle of.

light but brilliant satire. The dash cf ficense 50o çoin-

mon in'Voltaire's stories is absent from this. The book

opens with a brief but apPreciative sketch cf Voltaire;

the notes arc few and te the point, and a vocabulary adds

te the value of the bock for general studY.

LIME TÀLES FOR Ln=TL FOLKS- By W. L. Rooper.

Blackie & Sons, London.

A series cf five littie stories in separate paper coven'

at one penny each, illastrated. *Very suitable reading for.

youug children.

BLAcKiZ'5 LrrTLE FRENCH ÇLAB5ics. From varions Prench

authers. Limp. cloth (red) cevers. Pride 4d. each.

Blackie & Sons, London.

This senies cf seven little French classics centainsa

great variety cf French stories for ycunger students, cgýh

with an introduction and explanmtory notes. One cf the

series (price 6d.) is deveted to simple French songi, with

nmusic. The classics are very cenvellient littie pocket

editions for leisure heurs.,

NEW FRENCH CouRsE Foit SccooLs. By Charles Ç. Ferry,

Oxford, and Dr. Albrecht Reum, Dresden. Clcth..

Pages '54 Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Ce., London.

Part ene cf this course opens with an introductorY

chapter on French prenuinciaticu, followed by thenles atid

exercises Combining the practical use of the language,

with a systenlatic study cf graninar., The subject matter

cf the lesson, is interesting, many illustrations being used.

17'':
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MAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL
"y*SUPPLIES,.'y*

Our New Cata1tk:may b. h"d for the

WC now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the
_________HOWARD 

VINCENT -

MAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIR.
Send for Sinan fac-simile reproduction of sams.

KINDERGARTEN MATE RIAL Catalogue.î

THE STEINBERCER, HENDRY 00.,
37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST. - - TORONT0, ORT.

S-UMMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE
FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA.

NINETEENTH SESSIONSAT YARMOUTH, N. S.
Jl1 lth t. July 28th, 1905.

Cou rses in physical and Biological Sciences.
Extensive Field and Laboratory Work.

Expenseé reduced to a minimum.

Fou CIUOULARS &DDus W. R. CAMPBELL, SEOREaràlY SUME cfooL, TRURO, N. S.

SToItIEs Fmm NATuRAL HisToRy. By Richard Wagner.

Cloth. Illustrated. Pages 177. Price is. 6d. Mac-

millan & Co., London.
This book contains a series of short, attractive and

interesting -stories chiefly about animais.

MONSIEUR PINSON. Par Lucien Biart. Adapted and

edited by Otto Siepman. Cloth. Pages 147. Price

2S. Macmillan & Co., London.

-.This is the story of a sea voyage on board the ship

Canada from France to the West. Indies, with descriptions

and incidents relating to those islands. It is sure to

interest' boys. It ils a satisfactory book for beginners,

having full notes, a list of irregular verbs, vocabulary,

with passages for viva voce drill and re-translatifln.

Mac&.1ay's ENGLAND 11N 1685. Edited- with introduct ion

and notes by H. G. Notcutt, B. A., Professor of Eng-

lisb, Victoria College, Stellenbosch, Cape Colony.*

Cloth. Pages 211. PriCe 28. Blackie & Son, London.

This book bas a weIl written introduction, containing a

biographical sketch of Lord Macaulay, the tex-t of the third

chapter of bis bistory of England, with notes chiefly his-

tcrical and biographical.

SELECT TALtS. By Hans Christian Andersen. Edited by

Rev. H. J. Cbaytor, M. A. Cloth. Pages i8o. Price

2S. Blackie &, Son., London.

This is a very convenient pocket edition of Andersen's

Tales ini German, with- notes and a sufficient vocabulary.

Rouse, Litt. D. -Linen. Pages 126. Price 8d. Blackie

& Son, London.

This brilliant satire, which was popular ail over Europe

nearly four centuries ago, mnay afford considerable enjoy-

ment to the twentieth century reader.

NEW SECOND Music READER. Cloth. 122 pages. Mailing

price, 35 cents. Ginn & Co., Boston.

This book is well adapted to elementary music teacbing,

and embraces material for one year's course. It may be

used ta the best advantage in the fourth and fifth grades,

and both in -the quality and quantity of its nielodies and

poems it is admirably adapted for practical use.

PRACTICAL GERMAN CONVERSATION. By Laurence Fossier,

j Professor of Germnanic Languages and Literature in

the University of Nebraska. Semi-flexible cloth.

255 pages. Mailing price, 65 cents. Ginn & Co., pub-

lishers. Boston.

TFis course in German Conversaticn consists of a series

ci twenty exercises with corresponding and alternatiflg

vocabuiary studies. The text of the exercise, though

ostensibly a review of the main points of grammar, 's

riade up of natural and interesting discussions of different

subjects. Questions intended to challenge and stimulate

the student's inventîveness and self-reliance are also fur-

nished.
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HARVARD UNI VERSITY. HARVYARD UNI VERSITY.

THE LAWRENCE SOIENTIFIO SOHOOL

trical Engineering. Minlng and Metallurgy ofersl course for mon aad women i Clma

Ârcbltectul'O, Landscape Architecture, Fores. Ârchaeoogy, Oreek, Latin,. Englh, Vos

try, ChemfistrYT, Geolour, Blology, Ânatomy and Training, Reading and Speaklng. Germin

Hyglene (preparation for medical achools>, French, Itallan. Spanih, Phonetics, Hlatory,

Science for Teachers and a course in General Ps>yiiolaey, plilowphy, gducation,4 Thecry of

science For the catalogue and information, pure Deelin, D)rawbugand Painting, Arcblteo-

address J. L. Lova, 16 Univeruity Miall, Cam- tura Drawlng, Thenry of Archtecturl Demtgl,
bridge MaHlstory, cf European Architecture, Mathema-

bride, Mss. N. S. SHALER, Dean. tics, Surveylng. Shopwork, Physics, Chembstoey
Botany, Geolffl. Geography. and la Phyuical

CorneI Summer &Seasijon. IMut- The-n re eaithed i

JUL 5-UCBT 0.190. ranoe exatalnatico ta ail qualils persans

.IULY5-AtGUST10. 905. The University Llbrarles, Mfuseusas Laijora-

F'or lofllege and HIzh School Teachers: tois etc., wjfl b et the service of neber

over 70 Courue I Laifl, Hiteac ers4o heSme

over 20 Courses I GeograPh mutre Work, edrJuYôh

,tflsh.TX ný Germau ehp anld Edu- xlh I905 For

inexpensive Living. Send for Cirular and J. L LovE, 10

Book of ViewS, addres, THE REGISTRÂR, Mass

Cormeil Universlt7, Ithaca. N.Y.

Spen.er's TaE F-UIE QUEENL. Book 1. Edited

Martha Hale Shackford, Ph. D. Paper. Pages

Price 3o cents. (No. i6o of the Riverside Liter

Seriez). .Houghtofl, Mifflin & Company, Bo

Morang & Co., Toronto, the exclusive agents in

ada for this stries.
A book so carefully edited as this seems to be SI

attract many to an appreciation of Spenser's poetry,

hiddens ini large volumes and anxid a maus of archaic W

The latter are, of course, retained; but a few. i

chosen notes and suggestions for overcomiflg diffic

in the language are enough to satisfy the studentw

willing to use bis brains when reading a book.

Sir Walter Scott's IVANn0z and FORTUNES OF 1

Cloth. Price 2S. 6d. each. Macmnillani & Co., La

These two volumes belong to the series now being

lished by the Macesillafla. They are in attractive

binding, i fine clear type, with iritroduction and

on difficult; words or passages-fetures which mac

volumes -useful as achool supplenitntary or homne re

Palgrave',r GOLDEN TÎEASURY. Cloth. Price is.M

lan & Co., London.

This is a conveilient little volume of less than 4o0

including those considered ta be the best original

pieces and sangs in the English language,, except tli

amnitted on accoutit of theïr Iength, and except thc

writers now living. The book is a distinct addition

one who is wisely adding- ta a small and wellc

library..

FebruUY Na.gazlnOS

In the A tlantic Mont hly we have an excellent se1

articles on varied topics of interest. -Attractive

loyers of nature are the extraCts f rom Thareau's jc

Helen Winslow lifts the veil and shows us the trs

longing to the work of -the NewspaPer Woman; Pr<

Everett contributeS a brillialit paper on the most f

ting and famous woman in hista QoClopatra; anc

are other essays, stories and bright literary pape

$5.00
MAIL COURSE

.IN...

Itritiule Single Butry

of NOMov 1U,-

For turther Informa*tion~ a3111 In

KAULBAOI4 & SCIURtMAN,
CNAMMW AOUMUM

Univesity HaU Cý6brkdge, HALIFAX à NIEW ehLAII00W..

by In the Conuia M1aaun Plofesor CappOn'. of Qcn

232. University, contributes bis second paper on.Chas,.G. D.

store Roberts, hi which he dea. ls sympat ily, ith big ' ituft

stn. poetry. The Marchiones of Doe5l (OuMs fce

Can- 1Twiing, of Halifax, N. S.), the. O911 Causdi5i 15Imomm

in the pemrg, is the siâject Of "-v«f7 rail kt

tould with illustrations. Theý Nor#â.nfd of Cinadam H~ ou te

long Save the Yukon are iutwreatl coitbnI Ob DL

ords. the fat north of the DOU"ii00 These, 'W't* ouher sh

,jsely and stories about Canada, make up on.e of the let ne-

ulties bers of th e nsa P ine, which is st ' M r s n publie

ho is favor..Bsids its regular features. tiie Feb=ary

Chou fouqne% contains sevef5 articles oir mom than -ordi-

il.V ary interest. The two on Gennwsny are particularly note-

udon. wortby, Geruian Town and CountrY D7Ya Y&,, Clav IL

pub- Stearlia, and Gennin Municipal Social ServIce, 1>y Howard,

red Woohea... .Littell's Lôr,ùIg Ag# is esilly useful for

notes those wbo woeild keep esrpport with the. best th#t

:e the i, wi'itttS' on events ini the. far Fst The firat weely

Lding. iiumbtr for FebruarY coistaifla the. followifl< articles- The

Constitutional Agitation in Russa, by Prince lCrcPOtkin;

icesi- The War in the Far Fast, front BI.ckOOd'*t MaOgOdN,;

The Fal af Port Arthur, fromn tht Spectaol. The liter-

pages, ary selections in the Lieg Age are of the highest

lyric arder; sud one can always be assured of findint a short

e few story worth.tht rtading..Tht DuNfedUtOt for Februar,

)se by with a beautiflil art cover sud a varied tab>le Of contents,

ta the is a most attractive number. Lioncl S. Mapleson gives an

-hosen account of Grand opera on its travels, a paper that sa

f ull of humol' as well as o! genuhite interest, and is strlk-

ingly illustrated. Tht romance Of Chopin snd the besuti-

f ui Gountesa Delphite Potacka is ciiarminily rtlated by

ries of Gustav Kobbé in the u Composers aniu." There are also,

ta alI good stories, an attractive IlChildftfl' Corner." Soin.

iurnal; ao thetcarly Spring styles are showfl, snd of furtiier inter-

ils be- est to women is the chapter on The Malcing o!f a Houat-

>fessor wife, contaiitg a world Of suggestion. Tht dePartintt

ascina- Goad Looks, which discuast the. forehead, snd Mns.

1 there Theadore W. Birney's contribution on Tht Mistakes of

vrs.. Mother, are ather items especiallY helpftil.
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Own-

Provinces Li ne

Intorcolonial Iailay ys
PUBLICATION

contains valuabie Information for teachera and
students regarding the country traversied by it%
raias.

Write t<>- JNO M. LYONS,
Generai Pasenger sud Ticket Agent,

Moncton.

SLATE PENCILS. LEAD PENCILS,

SOHOLÂRS' COPANIONS.-mmmm

W-. H. THORNE & W0., Limited
MARDWRE~ IyIHIC$RrTS,

]Wat'kst squatte, SRIIqT 0141, 1. 13.

DIAXONDS & OPALS
Iod Chalne, BraoeIet«

Watchps. Sterling Silve'r

Gooda at

At. John. N R

OANAOIÀN HISXORY READINOS
CM-a.iadian Hlatory. page o s o n inter-
estiflg and fimotn o c. e. $8.0o.1
To .subcribers of the Review, 75 Cents.

SEND TO

Edacational Revlew, St. John, N. B.

BARNES & CO.
%tationce,

FANCY STATIONURY. BLANK BOOKS.
LBAD PESNCILs, of &Il kimds.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hv .o fo usourt, prntre-tatonan sanin . t thse have.ee
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